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GAS "A" o •• p .. 4 '.'pI, .. Marob 211 
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IOWA: Cold wave anticipated in 
eeDtral and ~ast portions today 

and tonl,ht BUGAa co.,.n II Ixplr •• Marob IG. Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

FIVE CENTS 

Declares Jap 
Army Perished 
'DIBuna Area 

MacArthur Says Axis 
Report of Evacuation 

'J'Complete Fabrication' 

fA II); 1 iDillADQUAR
'J1~W:H A "!'RA L I A, 'I'h ms
~y (AP) - Gen('rul DouglaR 
M:acArtllltl"~ communiqllc today 
l'irtunily ('alJ ed Japau's Milmdo 
a Har, 'aying Ucuel'al 'l'OllIatari 
HOl'ii 1111d his al'lily dill not evac-I 
uatc tit BlllU\ orca or New 
Ouinpa at thc ~nd of Januul'Y as 
the Japanese claimed but "PCI" 
isbed. ' 
, This point 'e! conl1llCJl tury was 
illcluued along with the IIU· 
110ullccmCJlt of a 1're 'h allied 
groupd victory on the approaches 
to Salamaua and Lae, the next 
Jap' bases of importance since th, victory at Buna sealed tri
umph for the allies in the PaplIon 
pehinsula. The communique an
nounced thl,lt the main Jap force 
has been encountered in the Wa;J 
area, some 35 miles southwest (\f 
Salamaua, and forced back for six 
miles. after which our artillery 
continued to pow' it on the re
treating enemy, 

Blullt Lie 
The communique's blunt givmg 

of the lie referred to yesterday's 
statement in a Japanese Imperial 
Dtadquar\.ers communique that 
its troops pulled out of Buna. 

"It Is a complete fabrIcation 
and must be rerarded as propa· 
randa r&ther tha)l as a mIJltary 
report," snapped l\lacArtbur's 
venlon qf the battle. 
It marked the f.irst time Gen

et;al MacArthur had givell the lie 
dIrect to the :fapanese ana his 
language was typiCally fotihright 
fIld incisive. 

He said "the necessity lor such 
i\lbterfuge" as the Japanese claim 
"in U\e name of the emperor him
it11 tepresents a moral deleat 
even greater perhaps than the 
phrocBl one he has su!fered." 

Seize initiative 
The report of the Jap setback 

a( Wau followed closely yester
daY's disclosure that the allies 
had seized the initiative in that 
area. 

"The mai/1 enemy force has 
been thrown back more than six 
miles," reported the !l0011 com
munique trom Gene~al Douglas 
JacArthur's headquarters. 

"Our a;rtillery is heavily haras
siag his retreat. .. 

Below that battle zone in the 
Kurnus! river orea, where more 
tban a month ago the Japs landed 
troops in a futile effort to main
lain their tottering hold on the 
Papuan peninsula, the cQmmuni
que reporll;d that 50 more Jap 
straaglers hav~ bee.n killed, 

Mrs. Roosevelt , 

Plans to Visit 
WAA(sSunday 
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I as ro ar 
U.S. TANK BUSTER KNOCKS OUT,OPPONENT IN AFRICA Symphony" ~rchestra. ~resents Debussy, Mdbile Soviet 

Brahms, Smdmg MusIc In Popular Concert 
Seldom faltering !rom its high pitch of perfection, the University Troops Storm 

of lowa symphony orchestra under the baton of Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp. last night presented what proved to be the most popular con- I I (h 
cert or the year in Iowa Union. That intangible e~e.ment called quality n 0 uguyev 
was ever pl"esent as the orcbestra ofiered com()OS.1l1ons of three popu-
lar composers--Brahms, Debussy and Sinding. 

Opening with Johannes Brahms' "Variations on a Theme by 
Haydn," the orcl1estra characteristically played with restrain t and 
polish the soothln" easy-going themes prevalent throughout the eight 
val'jations and tina Ie. The variat ions constitute a series of little 
movements, each t.aken fl'om the pattern of the main theme, but 

Immense Red Forces 
In Ukraine Advance 
At 24-Mile-a-Day Clip 

British Tunisia Push 
Reported Promising 

May Be Indication 
Of Imminent Attack 
On Rommel's Units 

nevertheless each with a character 
of its own, 

Woodwind and horn are pr(\m- LO~DOX (.\P ) - .Mobil 
inent throughout the variations, HNl al'my rOI'Cl'~ and ki troop 
and the contra-bassoon, orten l'uting lip tIll' mile in wift II.· 
used by Brahms, moved in a 'nult 011 KJJllrkov from two di. 
subtle counter melody with unac- '·t'c tjon., JJlwe tornwd into 
customed flexibility to lend even 'huguye\' unly 22 mile outh· 
more re onance to the selection, ,'Ust of th 'bi~ krainian ·ity 8 

'ThrH Noctumes' p('ciu 1 Rn , ian conmnmique reo 
"The Three Noct).lrnes" by cord II by the 'o ,·i t monitor 

Claude Debussy were presented annollnl.'cd last nigM. 
in secOlld place embracing almost 

LONDON (AP)-The promise o! every instrumental, tonnl and In the other direction, the 
an imminent attack on Marshal I'hythmic technique po sible. Op- Rn.'iRl1!'l took \ olchRDsk, only 
Erwin Rommel waJl seen in the enlng \V i t h the fairY-like 36 lJJiJc lJ01·tlJ('Il!;t of KIJ8l'kov. 

• Olouds" (I\e orchestl'" inter ~[ovin!t ",W, til" ~wiftne 's of announcement of Gen. Sir Harold' ., - . . ,.. " preted Ule slow, delicale move- a winter storm, which the Cer-
AN AMERICAN ARMY tank buster-a heavy 105 mm. howitzer I runs played II< notable part In tbe BritiSh Eirhth army's desert victofJ' 
mounted 011 treads-contlnues along the battlefield after knocking out o\'er Marshal ltonunel's Afrika Corps. They are superior to the NazI 
tbe heavy German tank In the fore,round. These large, mobile "U. 8. 88 PUll. ,lIIJs. 'the V, S. army calls the tank buster tbe M-5. 

Alexander in Cnh'o yesterday that ment of clouds across the sky. mans seemingly were powerless 
thc British Eighth army Is rollinr "Festivals," the second ' of the to check, the Russians had ad
forward into Tunisia, while Amerl- colorful trio, proved to be the vonced 24 miles from Belgorod 
can bases kept up their heavy 0 5- audience favorite with Jts intrl- and seven miles Irom Shebekmo, 

Yank Airmen Attack 
3 Vital Jap Bases 
In Solomon Islands 

Proposal Passed Granting low~ns 50 Percent 
Reduction on' 42,' 43Personal Income Taxes 

cate patterns of bl'a s accompanied both repol·ted captured Tuesday, 
sault. by the harp. to toke Vo!chansk. 

"The enemy's forces have heen With a special women's choir of Volchansk is on the Kursk-
completely -eliminated froln Egypt, 16 voices, the "Sirens" was pre- Kupyansk railway and southeast 
Crom Cyt'cnaica, Libya and Trlpo- sented suggesting the sea and its of Belgorod. 
Iltonia and the Eighth al'my Is ad- many moods with the mysterious Pressb1r Closely 
vancing," the Brit! h middle east song of Ole Sirens seemingly close Thc Russian forces advancing in 
c mmondct" told a press confer- and distant by turns. an arc upon the steel city of the 

Allied Ground Forces 
In Guadalcanal Seize 
Quantities of Materiel 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wide-
spread attacks by American air-
men on Japanese bases in the 
South Pacillc, possibly presaging 
a campaIgn to CaiTY quickly to 
adjoinlng islands the victory for 
United States on Guadalcanal, 
were reported by the navy yester
day. 

. Truth Will Out! 
Breaks In on German 

Broadcast 

LONDON (AP) - The gh.ost 
voic~ of "Ivan the Terrible" rode 
the air WHY.CS again Jast night, 
tryillg to lell the axis people oC 
their armies' reverses ill Russia 
on their own govel'llment propa
ganda broadcasts. 

While a Rome radio announcer 
was reading a Gelman report b'om 

Flying out to the northwest, the eastem front, the voice broke 
bombers and fighter planes hit in with: 
hard at three bases of the unsuc- ) "Listen to me! Belgol'od. has 
cessful attempt by the Japanese to been taken! Kharkov Is about to 
gain control of the Soiomon is- fall ... " 
lands. -------

Attack Kolom-Banrara 
One force of bombers attacked 

the Japanese positions at Kolom· 
Bangara island, 190 miles north
west of GuadalcanaJ. There Mar-

Approved by Senate, 
House, Rule Awaits 
Governor's Sanction 

once in Cairo. Fiery, Dramatlo Ukraine thus were on a 24-mile 
"UIlC of Maretb Lble FollOwing Intennlssl<;m, the front and prcsslng closely from 

Gen. Alexander expressed the symphony presented Christian the north~ast. Mohandas K. Gandhi 
Sfarf$ Hunger Strike 

Indian Leader Begins 
Dramatic 21-Day Fast 
Protesting Confinement 

opinion that the Mareth line 65 Sinding's "Symphony in D Minor." Chuguyev is on the dil'ect raU
miles il1side Tunisia and only 40 This work Is charac~erjzed by fun, wny from Kupyansk to Kharkov. 
miles long could bc easily turned sonO)'olls orchestration and more On another railway running from 
by m010~I7.ed forces sweeping' than usual attention is given to the Millerovo to Kharkov, the Rus

DES MOINES (AP)- The house around its end, but he did not say I ~rass and woodwinds. The folk- sians were last reported at Balak-
voted 100 to 8 yesterday in favor the line was now under attack, like melodies and the torceIulness Jeya, 25 miles to the southcast of 

Of granting Iowans a reduction of 
50 pCl·cCIlt..on tho personal, tlWomc 
taxcs thoy arc scheduled to pay 

BOMBAY (AP) - WiUl India this year and next year on their 
apprehensively alert, Mohandas K. 1942 and 1943 carnings. 
Gandhi started a 21-day hunger The bill now goes lo the govcr 
strike yesterday - to subsist on nor, the senate havmg pa 'ed ex
citrus 'frUit juice Inix~d with watcr acily the some measure Monday 
but not to "Illst unto death" as he 47 to O. 

However, he expressed tho be- 01 his climaxe • especially in the Chuguyev, 
lief that Marshal ErwUl Rommel Andante movement, al'e remhlis- TllO ."uthea tern trcm' In 'ne 
would hu band tllS depleted Itnl- coat of T15 mikowsky's wQrks. advancmc- arc was thUB Z5 Jbiles 
ian and Germnn torces behmd that Sindlng's musIc, whicl has caused wIde, 
system of French (ortificatlons as him to be called the greatest Both Ohuguyev and Vol. 
long as he was not threatened with Norwegian composer since Greig, chausk fe ll after shal'J) Ilrhtlq, 
being cut oli. is fiery and dramatic in theme the Russians aid, and the Ger-

Axis Concemed and development, and lull of a mans spokc of the front a ''In -
The German radio has been color and temper whleh is Norse- coherent." 

het'alding an impending attack like In form. Seeking to explain the swift, 
from the cast for several days and The only encore wa , by popu- surprise assa ults which were 
the Italian high command's ~om- lar request, the "Prelude to del' bowling German bases one alter 

threatened on previous abstentions Sig-nature Expected munique yesterday betrayed axis Mllestersinger" by Strauss which the other In the Kharkov perime-
-in protest against his confine- , Gov. BOUl'ke B. Hickenlooper is concern Over "massed motorized was played with its traditional tel', a Berlin broadcast recorded 
ment behind bal'bed wire in the expected Lo sign the measure, since vehicles and concentrations of verve and style, by The Associated Press said ab
palClce of the Aga .Khan at Po~na . lawmakers have contended that it troops" of the Bdtlsh which it ~Ith the exception of a lew i~l- normally heavy snowfalls aU 

The 73-year-old, wispy patriarch was in line with his inauguration said were extensively bombed by f~l'IOt' solo spots, the technical dt!- along the front Irom Orel to the 
the axis all' Lorce fOI'mations. flcultles of the program were cap- Donets basin so reduced the range 

imposed the Jjmi~ed diet upon him- addreS$ sugges~ion lhat sume form In Tunisia tl1ere was lnactl' vI" y ably overcome. Especially co.m-• of German division and hindered 
self after long correspondence with ot income tax relie( be provided. by the" lond armies, but American mendable is the trumpet section obsel"vatlon lhat the Russians fr _ 
Lord Linlithgow in which the vice- If the governor slgna the bili it Flying Forlt'esses, the spearhead led by Donald Lybberl, A3 of quentiy were able to slip through 
roy advised against it for l'easons will go into eifect immediately I of the allied Ilir armadas which Cresco. the Germana' "tbin line of bases 
of health and then added bluntly upon publication. I a:e out daily to destroy German -------- and sh·ongpoints." 

auder medium bombers dl'opped that it constitutes "political blacl<- . . . all' power, blanketed tile Kairouan DI"ppl"ng Temperatures Land New Forces 
theu' loads while Airacobra and mail fOl' which there can be no Betore passmg tile bill, the house air field will} the bursting bombs Matching the German conI-us-
Lightning fighters flew alongside. LONDON (AP)- The Germans moral justification." beat down by dccisive majorities which showered 25 to 40 planes F C Id W ion in the north wos the report 

Germans Using New 
Heavily Armed Type 
Of All-Purpose Plane 

In tile same general area on the are using a new type of heavily- Gandhi went ahead With the six attempts to amend it with var- parked about the landing stdps. orecast 0 ave from the Rome radio lhat the Rus-
arm e d Messerschmitt carrying joint objective of compeJJipg the iolls other versions oC tax relief. sians had landed new tortes on 

night of Feb. 9 (Guadalcanal time) 2,200 pounds of bombs to harry government to aiter its policy of By voting down- all amendments, R b t T yl G' the Black sea coast in th south 
Dauntless dive bombers swept Bl'Uain in hit-ond-run daylight locking up members ot the All- the house forestalled any necessity 0 er a or Iven Slowly dipping tempet'alures for an attack on the German rear 
down on Munda in another of the raids, the ministry of aircraft pro- India Congress Patty -·'.cor the of the bill's going to a conference Commission in Navy and a whipping wind which al onc at Noyorossisk and Lhe Taman 
many raids on the Japanese air- duction announced yesterday. duration" and in proj,est against committee fOr adjUstment of dif- time reached a velocity of 36 .mHes peninsula. 
field 180 miles nOrthwest of Guad- The new lighter bomber, the I the "leonine violence" which ference/i in the meabures passed by LOS ANGELES (AP) - !"rom per hour wal'Oed Iowa Cltians last The Germans announced the 
alcanal. ME-201A-l , could be used Us a Gandhi accused the government of the two houses. now on it's Lieutenant (jll) Robert night of an impendin~ cold wave., landing ot Russian marines in 

Another of the widening aerial long range fighter, dive-oombel' or using to suppress the civil diso- To ave $5,000,000 Taylor of the naval air force. Tempera tures of irom zero to 8 that sector several days ago, but 
assaults on the J aps took Aira- ground strafel', the minlstry said. bedience' carnpaign. The bill, which does not affect The h n n d S 0 m e, dark-haired below were :forecast lot· Iowa City reported that most of them were 
cobra fighters into action in the Several of the new planes have News of the latest of Gandlli's corporation income taxes, is e* screen star was sworn into the today as residents were brought wiped out. The Russians nevel' 
northern Russell islands 60 miles been shot down over Great Britain. dramatic hunger strikes, which set pee ted to save Iowans approxl- navy's aviation volunteer trans- Shar ply back to the realization that have QlillOUnced the landing. 
northwest of Henderson aidield, The official reports said this the authorities on watch tor dis- mately $5,000,000 in income tax port division yesterday. Later he'll winter is still here. Tile repor&, If true, Indicated 
the nearest enemy-occupied posi- latest weapon was .a twin-engined turbances whlch might result, was payments during each of the next be assigned to one oC three jobs-- Yesterday's recordings: the Russlan8 were aUemptln. to 
lion. The :fighters trafed and sank I low-wing monoplane with a crew announced in India and was sent two years on the basis oI the esti- ferry command pilot, transport 4:30 ...................................... .17 block oil the backiracktn, Ger· 
a barge off Hooper bay and set of two-a pilot-bombardier and to \London for publication else- mates on this year's income. pilot or flight instructor. 5:30 ..... ........ : .............................. 16 man Caucasus army trom &he 
roaring fires in fuel oil stored in a radio operator-real' gunner. where in the empire under care- Tax officials told the lawmakers 6:30 ..... ..... ...... _ ......................... 14 Crimea and that the landlnr de-
ilontinl{ drums. ' Its top speed is estimated at fully calculated plans indicating that the approximately $8,000,000 No More Detlnnlnc l"lants 7:30 ............................................ 15 tachments were beln( rein-

No OppositIon betwccn 370 and 3BO miles an hour the serious consideration of the which Iowans paid in personal in- WASHINGTON (AP) - Wl>B 8:30 ............... ............................. 13 forced. 
On the ground. the navy said, at 16,000 feet. government. come taxes last year would have Chairman Donald M. Nelson yes- 9:30 ............. ..... , ... _ .................. 12 WhHe the tide ot Russian suc-

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Mrs. troops on Guadalcanal on Feb. 9 Armament consists of two fixed 'Newspapers of India were ad- climbed to $10,000,000 or more terday de(erred construction of 10:30 ...... ...... .......... ...................... 11 cess around Kbarkov, where the 
Franklin D. Roosevelt nnd Col. (Guadalcanal time) advanced half 7.9 millimeter machine guns, two vised to obsel've restraint in order this yeal' because of increased more detinnlng plants but urged 11:30 ........................... _ ............... 10 main German base east of the 
Oveta Culp Hobby will review a mile west of U,e Segilau river in fixed 20 millimeter cannon in the to avoid stirrmg up undue excite- earnings due to the war, if the 1"e- continuance of a campaign to e01- 12:30 ......... ...... .... _ ...................... 10 Dnieper was gravely menaced, 
WAACBln Des MOines, Iowa, Sun- the vicinity of Doma cove, while nose and two 13 mm. guns. ment. duction had failed of passage. lect tin cans. 1:30 ......... ................................. 9 was running strongly, the Rus-

f th tl t th t --------.....:.------------------------------------.."...:~----- sians had fewer results to report day. Later they will go to Kansas rom enol' lwes 0 er roops 
ed t d! V· I A in sectors farther south around 

City to inspecl a second group. mov eas war as ar as lsa e, I . 'f k r 
This will be the first lady's first large amount of enemy equipment W M C C·· :- .; , 4 8 H W R· · Rostov and Kramatorskaya where 

inBpection of the WAACs although was captured. • . a r I. 1 es _ 0 U r ee lUI n 9 they were attempting to cut ot! 
she laid at her press conlel'ence Those ground nctions would have Rostov . 

b th f · I ts th ' Here the Germans were rulhinr yesterday that ~he hnd been asked een e Inn engagemen . a, 
d 't ·bl ·r M ' G in 11eayY remforcements of tanks to inspect the corp several times ma e J POSSI e ~or aJ. en, 

when she could not arrnnge her Alex,ander M. Patch to announce and Infan\ry and mounting count-
lChedule to Include them. at hiS headqul:tl'ters that complete WASHINGTON (AP)-The wa affected by the order would gain sible the fullest possible contri- employment" in the 32 labor short- rganization of independent grocers erattacks to block the , Russian 

(At Fort Des Moines W MC control of Guadalcanal had been manpowel' commissiOn. announced a competitive advantage in labor bullon to the war.''' age areas where it has been 01'- said the order would mean r uin drive. 
training center, jt was ~aid that I gamed. last night that the 4B-hour minl- costs over plants in at!ected areas. In deciding such cases, the WMC dered intQ effect. for many of his group. He sug-

In Final AssauU 

Mrs. Roosevelt lind Col. Hobby, mum work week order revokes "Some" hazardous occupations will bear in mind that "the purpose Meantime the Amel'ican Federa- gested there might be a sit-down 
director of the women's unlt, Nazi Aerial Raiders in the areas aHected any labor or industries may be exempted. of Ule order is to release workers t:lon of Labor gave its approval to strike of retailers in protest against 
would arrive in Des Momes by \ Bo b M h' G contrnct p~ovisions which call tor While the office of price admin- for war and essential jobs. Mere the president's 48-hour order as extending the order to Ulem. 
lpecla! plane at noon Sunday and 1 m , ac me- un a shorter working period, istration will determine if price increase of hours that will not employers in the 32 areas affected 3. Senator Reed (R., Kan.) an-
lpend the night at tho post before Twenty British Towns In a statement clarilying the ef- ceilings should be lifted to cover result in this was not intended." grappled with the problem of put- nounced he would press for action 
continuing by plane to Kansas fect of President Roosevelt's order, increases in labor costs resulting The o:Uicial statement confh'med ting it into efCect. . next week on his bill to amend the 
City. I LONDON (AP)-In the ·widest- which it is charged with enforcing, from tbe ordel', "it is unlikely that assertions made earlier and anooy- In a day which found the news wage-hour law to start time and 
. (The schedule o! events tor the spread raids since the battIe of the WMC also said: increased labor cost will add more mously by a WMC official Tegard- largely dominated by the reaction a halt pay after 48 hours instead 

fll'St lady's visit had not been pet'. Britain, German planes, belleved Payment of time and one-half than a small fraction to the cost ing the status of \Y()rkers not en- to the sweeping economic program of 40. He held that the president's 
fected lat~ yesterday but was ex- to include a new type fighter- overtime compensation for work of production." titled to time and one-half over- outlined by the administration order does not solve the manpower 
Peeled to Include Il l' view ot th bomber, bombed and machlne- over 40 hours a week will not be State and local governments time By law or agreement, and in- Tuesday night, there were these situation because "all it does is to 
COrps and an address by Mrs. gunned 20 towns yesterday hitting required for some wOl'kers. These should adopt the 48-hour week un- dicated these workers would have developments: put pressure on. the employers to 
lIoosevelt.) a school, churches, houses, Itores include farll1i workers, domestic less their hours of work are fixed to work out their own overtime 1. President William Green said extend the work week from 40 to 

and a restaurant and killing a servants and others for whom by state or local laws The order arrangements with their employers. the AFL approved the 48-hour 48 'bours and pay overtime." 
Titled Rancher Die. number of persons and injuring such compensation is not provided will not apply to establishments, But WMC suggested that such week, bul would oppose any fur- 4, From many employers came 

COLORADO SPRINos, Col. many others. by wage-hour laws or individual such B,II bars in many states, whose workers "would be likely to leave ther lengthening of working hours. expressiona ot concern over the 
(AP) - Oliver Henry Wallop, a Meimwhile, the RAF was pound- or , collective bargaining 8&ree- hours are limited by state law. their jobs for employment with an He also protested Ule accompany- possibilities of increased absentee
Wyoming cattle rancher who be- lng railroad yards at Caen, France. ments. When employers or workers con- employer who is paying time and ing policy of no hourly wage in- ism atnO!ll workers and a "squeeze" 
came the elghth Earl ot Ports- Yesterday's r a Ide r s swooped A !'few industries" may ·be put tend the 48-hour week is "im- one-half." creases except under the "little on bUlinesses caught between. higb-
1Il0ulh and a member ot the British (lown from lo,.,-Ilanging clouds I under terms of the. order ' on an possible" for them, the WMC "will The official said, however, that steel" formula of the war labor er labor costs and price ceilings. 
~1IIe of lords, died Tuesday night. and some approached London to I industry-wide rather than-an area investigate and make exceptions the other provisions of the order board. 5. Walter Reuther, vice-presi-
lIe wu 82. give the capital n bcmbless alert, basis where plants in areas not , or exemptions so IIfl to make pos- would CQntinue to apply to "all 2. An executive 01 a Baltimore (See WORKWEEK, page 6) 

Soviet artillery was carrying 
the main bUl'den before Rostov, 
keeping the Gerl.l18.ll positions in 
the city under heavy fire in what 
has become an habitual Russian 
tactlc belore the final assault. 

The drama ol bOth the baWe 
sectors of Kharkov and Rostov 
was no longer obscuring, however, 
the operations proceeding in the 
Don basin. 

There, where Col. Gen. N. F. 
Votutin was marching to the 
south in an eIlort to reach the 
Azov some 100 miles to the west 
of Rostov and thus to sptinl a 
trap vastly more extensive Ulan 
those already being developed 
about Rostov, both the German 
and Russian accounts of yester
day indicated that some ot the 
largest-scale fighting anywhere in 
Russia was under way. 
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THUR D~\Y, FEBR ARY 11, 1943 

Mr. Obrecht on the Post-War-

field which /tad been tmtouched. Tlte 
question of ollr dealil1g ft'ifh Ge1tera~ 

Giraud and the otTtel', as you Pld it, it pro. 
Nazi traitol's of France" is 1lot 01lll for 
liS to dccide. II was a qllestion of mili.tary' 
ex p e d; e n c '!I, of saving thin/sand ~r 
A,JIeI;can lives, and placing at ollr sine. 
491 army of 250,000 '/lOW F1'ghting Fre'/lc1t. 
It has its political (1rtglll) too, which 
although relatively unimportant fol' the 
timB being, is 110t entirely 111lfa1)ota'ble. 
Is it 'lOt possible that the people 0/ 
Fra1lce, seeing their North African at'my 
aligned with the lmitcd 11Otio118) win once 
m ore take heatot to ,'esist l1l it· conQll erors 

lmtil the day of liberctlion comes? 

• • • 
The concept of democracy j not that the 

leaders erve the people, hut that thcy lcad 
the peoplo. In matters of war, the General 

taff is the authority; in matter of pace, 
the tate man. The war in which we are now 
engaged gives the military the supreme power. 
Our plans for the future must 110t be allowed 
to interfere with the po ,ibility of their 
realization. Do not worry about the people's 
losing their liberty through granting their 
leaders too much authorit.y. There is no 
danger so long as we have the ahility to 
chAnge our leaders. The dictatorship of 
this century have arisen from weak govern
ments or from chao , not from tron ... men 
leading the electorate. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Germans Believed 
Retreating to Avoid 
A Complete Rout 

By KJRKE L. IMPSON 
Fall in quick succession to Rus

sian arms of the critical key
stones of the tottering Nazi Don
ets-Don front, Kursk and l3elgorod, 
fully wan'ants Moscow picturing Qf 
Hitler's whole sou'th nahk as "cav
ing in," but that does not tell nil 
the story. Portents of a Nazi dis
aster in Russia far greater and 
potentially .as decisive as that of 
Napoleon increase day by day. 

Kursk and Belilorod fell under 
circumstances indicating only rear
guard defense. Kharkov in center, 
Rostov in the south and Ore I and 
even Bryansk jn the tforth seem 
similarly doomed. A vast and 

~ 0 (juickening but terribly perilouS 
- -:n-'-; ... .o-.'" ~~' --.. German retreat to avoid utter dis-

aster and annihilation of wbole 
armies in the field seems in prog
ress or impending. 

'Re<1a"e-Hog' Tactics 
The boasted "hedge-hog" tactics 

that held up the Russian offensive 
last winter are proving a Nazi 
boomerang now. Red 1 Mership 
obviously has marked each key 
strong point of that system down 
from Leningrad to Roslov as a 

, 

OFFICIAL- DAILY BUL~ETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, Feb. 11 ,room 223, engineering bullding. 
1 p. m. Valentine Salad Bridge 9 p. m. Dance, TrIangle club 

party, University club. Saturday, Feb. 20 
7:30 p. m. Society for Experl- Saturday Class Day . 

mental Biology and 1fedlclnc, 8 p. m. University convoclltion 
room 179 medical laboratory for graduates of the college ot 

7:30 p. m. Prevue of government mediCine, Iowa Union. 
!ilms, Macbride audLtorium. Sunda.y, Feb. 21 

Saturday, Feb. 19 2:30 p. m. Skating parljo' (or 
7:30 p. m. Skating party, Iowa hike), Iowa MountAineers club, 

Mountaineer club, Melrose lake. Melrose loke. • 
9 p . m. University party, Iowa 6 p. m. Supp r, University 

Union club; guest speaker: 1faj. Chas. 
Tuesday, Feb. 18 Obye, "Weapons or 1fodern War_ 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- fare". 
Monday, Feb. 22 versity club. 

7:30 p. m. Illustrated lecture: 
"Himalaya Adventure," by Fritz 
Weissner, sponsored by Jow, 
Mountaineers cluh, room 223, en. 
gineering building. 

8 p. m. University lecture by 
Carl Sandburg, Macbride audito. 
l·ium. 

Wednesday, Feb. 17 
'7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

leetlU'e series: "Ethics for Today," 
Prof. Everett Hall, room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

4 p. m. Brotherhood week ser_ 
vice, sponsOl'ed by Intel'.Faltn 
council; guest speaker.: Father 
John Aldera, Dr. Sterling Brown, 
Rabbi Monroe Levens, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. m. Univcrsity play; "Can. 
dida," University theatre 

Tuesday, Feb. 23 
2 p. m. Partner bl'idge, Univer_ 

sity club. 
8 p. m. University play: "Can_ 

dida," University theatre. 
Wednesda,y, Feb. 24 To the ditor and contributors on the post 

war problem: 
Had Miss Jolm on, ill. her letter to The 

Daily Iowan publi II d February 10, served 
a modcrator of the debate on planning for 
the post-war world, and simply proved her 

Robert Obrecbt. .A4 
Rolfe, Io)va 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAl 
, potential Nazi slaughter pen like 

Stalingrad. 
German recognition of that ever 

growing danger is implicit in the 

8 p. m. Concert by Vronsky 
and Babin, duo-pianists, Iowa 
Union. 

, Thursda.y, Feb. 18 

7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, 
sponsored by the college of pilar .. 
macy; business meeting and elec
tion of officer!!; 314 chemistry 
building. They, Too, Are Americans-

tat ment tbat ther i truth on both sides, 
ber job w?uJd have been well done. However, Some groups who nre concerned witli thc 

problem of enemy aliens are demanding that 
she raised mO/'c issues thnn were solved, issues Congr deprive the American-born citizens 
which must be au weI' d. of Japane e ance try of their birthrigllt. At 

• • • the outbreak of the war, there were about 
Tho question;s 'I1ot so simple as, <t Shall 130,000 persons of Japanese ancestry in the 

tva plan for the /1tf1we or sltallwe '/loU" United States. Over 60 percent of these were 
Of course planning .;s futile tvith01d born in America, and most of them were edu-
efforts to maTte those plans a reality. We cnted in our public Rchools. It is a serious 
must Will this war, bltl so far our govern. business to talk of depriving them of their 
mont has 1Wt de med it tlCcessary that we citizen hip. Testimony before the Tolan Con-
sacrifice cve)'yal'liviiy ~vhic7t (loes not gressional Committee indicated that most of 
rontrilntio dircc/ly to that victory. Mf', them are loyal citizens. 
Zabel is allowed, and evcn cnco!tt'aged, There are between seventy and eighty 
to tlJl'ite his editorials [at· a pltrpOSBj Mr. thousand citizens of Japane e ancestry iu 
Everett, Miss Johnson, I, and all other camps guarded by armed troops. But they 
~tlldcl1ts are m'g rl to rcmain in college have committed no crime. Any subver ive 
a long as possible. Each 0/1tS is pl'epar- activities should be handled by the FBI. But 
T'ng to talre his plaoe ill war and in peace. when the loyalty of these citizens can be 
III that respect we arc planning. deIl).onstrnted, they should noL hnve to be 

• • • threatened with bing d priwd of 1heil' citi-
When, Mr. Zabr ) does the future arrive1 zenship. 

Bow can we po ibly conceive of every even- If some group with llll o\'C'rzcalous aud 
tuality' In all • peculations we mu t make mi guided patrioti m arc to approach Con-
assrunptions. And we do havc some idea of gre with proposals Ior depriving American-
whaL the next peace will be like. We lmoW born citizens of their birthl'igbt because of 
that tilt' R111'rt'ndC'l' oI our enemies will b lUI· their ancestry, who lmows but what it will 
con litional-. W kIlO\\' that. tli('re will bl) set an example for IIgitntion again, t 4tll l' 

kunger Md poverty througlJout Europe and. minority groups' Every cance ion of demo-
southeast A ia. W know that there will be cratic privilege rot· tbe prose'l1tion of tbe 
unrest hel'e at home. pon this knowledge, war effort should b questioned to see that 
anc1 a g\' at deal more, we may proceed. it doe not set a precedent for any more. We 

• • • are fighting to preserve democr8cy, not 10 
'hIt now, 3f/s, JOh1lS011, YOlt invade (J destroy it. 

-------~----~----------------------

'I'ODAY'S IIIGlILIGHTS 

NAVY TIME-
Lieut. Comdr. Michael E. ])(>arlh, 

security and pcrsonnel officcr at 
the Navy Pre-Flight school, will 
be interviewed on the regular 
Navy Time broadcast at 12:45 this 
afternoon. A graduate of the Na
val academy in Annapolis, he is 
responsible for proper protection 
again, t sabotage, lire, theft and 
other disasters and is in charge 
of the group of navy shore-patrol
men who guard the grounds Elnd 
buildings ot the base. 

ONCERNING PUBLIC 
OPINION-

"Chatter-go-round," first of a 
new series of prograDllJ, "Con. 
('ernlng Public Opinion," will 
be heard tonight at 8:15. Spon
sorell by the radio students In 
the public opinion class of the 
university, the program ~iU be 
supervised by Prof. Herbert 
Blumer, a guest professor from 
tho Unh,en;lty or Cl\lcaro, who 
Is now a member of the socio
logy department In tbe college 
o commerce. 

noy SCOVTS-
Eric Wil~on Jr. will read Pre3l

dent· Roosevelt's proclamation to 
t~e Boy Scouts of America in ob
sel'vation of their 33rd anniver
sary, on the The Daily Iowan news 
broadcast at 8:45 tonight. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM: 
8-Morning Chapel 
B:1S-Musical Miniatures 

8:36-News. The Dally Iowan brief and ineffective derense of 
Kursk and Belgol'od. Both had 
been Nazi-converted into powerful 
defensive citadels. Both arc rail 

8:45--1forning Melodies 
B:55-Service Reports 
9-Amer ican Novel, Prof. 

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 

Bar- and road junctions o[ prime im
portance if the Hitlerites hoped to 
stand in the south anywhere east 
of the Dnieper. Yet both fell to 

10-Paging Mrs. America encircling Soviet legions in a mat-
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa- tel' of hours once the assaults 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
ll:IS-Treasury Star Parade 
11:30-Melody Time 
1l :45-F'arm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I-1fusical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 
3:30-Ncws, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French, Charles 
. Pershing 
4:36-Tca Time 1felodies 
S-Children's Hour 
5:45-News, 'the DaUy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Uncle Sam Series 

. 7:1S-~ight Opera Airs 
7 :'3O-Sportstime 
7 :45-Evening Musicale 
8-Iowa Federation of Business 

and Professional Women's clubs 
8:15-Concerning Public Opin-

ion 
8:30-Pan America Calling 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-University Plays Its Part 

started. 
Great Nazi Retreat 

That spells out into a Nazi rt'· 
treat of as yet unindicated scope. 
It represents an exact reverse or 
the situation only three months 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

By JOHN SELBY 
"PAST THE END OF THE 

rAVEMENT," by Charles G. Fin
ney (Holt; $2). 

Il there is any pnrticular "mes
sage" in Charles G. Finney 's "Past 
the End of the Pavement," it prob
ably is the somewhat unoriginal 
one that boys will be boys, even 
in boqks. Pers9nally I don't be
lieve that the' author of that 
strange book, "The Circus of Dr'l 
Lao," is much bothercd by mes
sages. Nor is hc concerned with 
staying in his groove, for this pro
duct is ill no sense at all like his 
other work. 

lO a. m.-S p. m. "Knapsack Lib
ral"Y" and war workers whit, Uni
versity cl u b 

7 :30 p. m. Illustrated lecture on 
"Youth Hostels," by Monroe Smith, 
or American Recreational associa
tion, Macbride auditorium 

8:30 p. m. 1fovie: "Beyond 
Bengal," Iowa Mountaineers club, 

7:30 p. m. "The World TodlU''' 
lecture series: leA Legal. Basis fol" 
Enfol'cing International Law," by 
Pro!. Paul SaY"e; 22] A SChaeffer 
hall. 

8 p. m. University play: "Can. 
dida," University theatre. 

(For informatIon reA'al'dlng dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the offloe of the President, 'Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE TAmerlcan Alpine club Karakoram 
Thursday, Feb. 11-10 a. m. to expedition, attempting the ascent 

12 1f. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. of the second highest mountain in 
,friday, Feb. 12-10 a. m. to 12 the world. The lecture is span-

M. and 3 to 5 p, m. sored by the Iowa Mountaineers. 
Saturday, Feb. 13-10 n. m. to Admission will be by special 

12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to (l p. m. ticket only. 1fembers must ob· 
Sunday, Feb. 14-4 to 6 p. m. tain a free ticlret before Feb. 15th, 

and 7 to 9 p. m. and the general public Illay Qb

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
.All car owners who IIZ'e driv

ing out of town and who have 
room fot' extra passengers are 
asked to register their name, des
tination and available space at the 
Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons desiring rides may 
likewise register. 

RICHARJ) WOOTERS 
Chalrman 

tain a li(nited number of t~ekets 
by paying a single program mem
bership fee. 

R. J. F..BERT 
Pres dent 

NOON l\lEDlTATIONS 
"Noon Meditations" will be held 

each Tuesday and Ft'iday at 12:45 
p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. comer
ence room. The l~-minute prog
ram will stress the teachiOgs ot 
Jesus. 

FLORENCE WALKER GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
'fhere will be about 12 Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships for Int· Ui .W·IA· d d 

Ridicule of Mallon's Report-- The Network Highlights 

This is a vcry homey, close to 
earth kind of book. It is about 
two boys and their widowed 
mother in a small town in Mis
souri. Thc boys are nature lovers, 
although they would never thlnk 
of applying that handle to them
selves. They are fundamentally 
just curious youngsters whosc 
curiosity happens 10 fix itseH, in 
the beginning, on water beetles. 

next year available to graduates . ervlCWS or ea ers ~n . as
of an Iowa college or university slS~ant leaders for. next f.all s orlen
for study at Columbia university. tatlOn pr~gram ~ill begm Tuesday 
Applications should be made be-I and contmue tl~l Thursday, Feb. 
fore Feb. 15 in the office of the 18. Persons mterested ~hou~d 
dean of the college of liberal arts, apply a~ the U. W. A. oWce 10 

d', t t Phlli M H d Old CapItol. 
or nec 0 . p .. ay. en, scc- HELEN LEE IJENSLEIGH 

antagonistic to the left wing of the 
administration. 

ping the editorial pages of the EDISON BIRTHDAY geles and will travel to Chicago 
newspapers. ANNIVERSARY- and Florida before it. is concluded 

Sott-Pedallin&" Nel1'o Problem Personal Oplnlons A group of internationally in New York City. 
These are goOd sources in or

dinary times, but, in this war 
today, every individual has per
sonaL experience with centralized 
government, enabling him to form 
his own personal opinions. 

• Washington Proving 
Truth Now, However 
WASffiNGTON - Some minbr 

oontroversy is developing belatedly 
now about my conclusions, pub
lished several weeks ago, that the 
south is in a psychological political 
revolt against centraUzed govern
ment methods. 

For its part, the administration 
IS soft-pedalling the Negro prob
lem, bas called off the fair em
ployment committee bearings 
in which radical NellI'oes were to 
air more complaints; and Mrs. 
Roosevelt has avoided subjec s 
sensitive to the south in recent 
weeks. 

Wise New Dealers know nothing 
is to be gained by kidding them
selves. 

There has been no politician 
around thIs government with either 
Farley's faculty or friendsbips 
throughout the country, to keep 
the government in step with any
one except the local political bos
ses and office holders who would 
ignore a revolt if confronted with 

Real Root of Southern one. 
PoUtical Problem- Mr. Roosevelt's outside publi-

A similar new political tech- cists likewise seem to be strUg
nique is being practiced by the gling in. difficulties, especially with 
administration in connection with their campaign to stamp out all 
rationing defects, which are at rationing criticism by calling it 
the real root of the southern poUt- unpatrIotic, whether or not it is 

A left wing repqrter, whose ical problem. constructive and forces improve-
name is not familia~ to me, has Not by one word has any gov- ments. 
circulated nationally a story that ernment official admitted that Pathetic Plcture 
he made a tJ.·ip to the south and mistakes were made or injUstices I listened to the most widely 
found my conclusions restricted to done, but, at the same time, per- publicized of the campaigning 
a "lew newspaper editors," "some sonnel of rationing boards is being radio commentators in. his last 
businessqten," and "proprietors of changed, mistakes quietly correct- broadcast He built up a pathetic 
Florida tourist resorts." The south, ed, injustices smoothed over by the picture of the food situation of the 
he reported, is sleeping as soundly issuance of additional coupons. army in GuadalcanaI, saying they 
Democratic as alwa~ . Just as in the case of the south- were getting along on little or 

EdlUlrtal Rlc1lcale ern spokesman for the New Deal, nothing without complaint, and 
Now comes the NasttviHe ' 1'en- the government is publicly deny- mentioned that seamen in lifeboats 

neSsean with an editorial ridicul- lng the ,existence of a situation are starving. 
ing my notion that a majority in which it is secretly moving to His theory was that similar suf
the south is extremely aroused ameliorate. This ill probably a fering at home should be welcomed 
over Inefficiencies In handling ra- judicious technique, even though I and encouraged as a patriotic duty, 
tloning, the Negro and other prob- it makes reporting a difficult and without question as to whether it 
lems, and stating I got the story confusing business. ! is necessary or justly administered. 
from some industrial organization, 'Man OIl ,he stree" This kind of foolish thinking pre-
whose name is not familiar to me. My southern conclusions were sumes that inasmuch as murder is 

reached not from talking to edi- also common in. other part.s of 
On the other side, the noted tors or industrialists, but from the world right now, we should 

southern columnist, John Temple shopkeepers, people in. stores, serv- have murder at home as a patriot
Graves, finds me "dead right," and ice occupations, hotels, on the ic duty, and even promote a little 
he is joined by the Augusta Chron- street-those who recognized' me of it so we too would know how 
ide which says "keen perception," 
"remarkably observant because from pictures in the paper or oth- I Others feel when they are mur-

erwise, and clime up to tell me I dered. 
many 01 our own people are not their troubles. They were the He Is .. t Miami 
ye.t fully conscious of the devel- common people covering all walks But he immediately took tile 
opment" of this southern revolt. of life. minds of his listeners from Guad-

prominent scientists and educators 
wHf be heard over Mutual from 
various parts of the nation as they 
pay tribute to the birthday of 
Thomas A. Edison today at 12:45. 
The program will open in Los An-

* * * 
Which Way? 

r
--w.~. ''' ..•. 'h.. ~ 
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ActLnA' AceordlqlF My information on the ratlon- alcana and the lifeboats to the 
There can be no doubt ahout the ing simUar}y cornes not only from Baruch dinner given to Harry .' j 

inkton is beginning to act accord- readers in all sections who wrote denying that it cost $40 a plate or 

WINGS TO VICTORY-
A dramatic sketch based on ex

ploits of the army air corps and 
the men who have been decor
ated for valor in combat will be 
heard on the weekly "Wings to 
Victory" program over the Blue 
network at 9:30 tonight. It ori
ginates in Santa Ana, Calif. 

NBC-Rell 
WRO (1040); WMAQ (6'70) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-Bob Bur ns, Arkansas 

Traveler . ' 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Tune 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-l{raft Music Hall 
8:30-The Rudy Vallee Show 
9--Abbott and Costello 
D:30-The March of Time 
10-News 
10:15-The Dinning Sisters 
10:30-MuSic of the New World 
ll-War News 
11:05-Thl'ee Suns Trio 
11 :30-ELlery Queen 
J.l:55-News 

Blue I h~O (1460) j WENR (890) 

6-l'erry and the Plrates 
6:30-Metropolitan Opera, U. S. 

A. 
7--News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade or spot-

light Bands 
9-News, Swing 
9:15......oGracie Fields 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
10-News, Earl GOdWin ' 
10:15-RuSs Morgart's Orcbeatrll 
10:30-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
ll-Bob AUe.n's Orcheatza 
1l:30-Ray Morton's Orchestra 
1l:55-News truth of the story, for now Wash- them, but from the thousands of Hopkins and wife at a wcal hotel, ::1 

ingly. me their individual experiences. more than ~which would 8tJll CBS 
The southern congressmen who The trouble with this adminis- be considerable in a lifeboat or Quite a poser emerred on Bob wMT (600) j waRM ('7") 

ate as close to the inner feelinp of trtltion latel1 hu been that Mr. on GuadaleanaI. Then, in sigriing Hawk's "Thanks to the Yanks" 
their constituents as any news- Roosevelt hail no one around ~ke otf, it developed that he hImSelf is Ptotram over CBS-whicb way 
paper editor or reporter have late- Jim hr~1 1tbo Diaintalm toticn at MiamI Beach, the pleasure ra- cloes a stOOklnr run run? Well, rr 
1)', taken leadership .to deteat Mr. wfth the eommoli people. He I! sort. . seem. that It can run either. Way. 
B,eOIevelt's appofntment of Pl)'nn, muCh t (:I bUay tit be etrpeeted to There will be enoulh urilivoid- But the prorram's quiz·mlilter, 
to repudiate the administration'i' do it himself, aDd hla advilet's are able lutferinl in this wit, with- Bob Rawk, reJilbes tlie abaee to 
promise to Marcantonio, and, In l~ly tlteorllta who 10 no deeper out rubbln, salt in it by injustices demonstrate with Ann Sava,e, 
other ways,.~~J.,oc. .intQ. • .J!».pubHe m.irld than cl.lp~ .or footl!hprop~" _,. "' ., ,,, Col~mbla PlctlU'tls starlet,' 

t 
- --- --- -

6-News, Fulton Uwi. Jr. 
6:15-Hal'r1 JIImlts 
6.:3O-Ebt Att~ 
8:45-1fr. Keen 
7-F'artn Ad Pi~ , 
7:30-Death Vaillty Day!! 
7:55-News, Cet:U Brown 

They caught the beetles after 
a rain, and decided they were un
usual and therefore saleable. But 
two girls from across the alley 
upset the tub that held the beetles, 
and in the mudiight that followed 
the freshly painted house in which 
the girls lived was smeared, and 
the boys got into trouble. 

They wanted a pet, and their 
weary but understanding mother 
gave them money for a trio of 
chickens-but they ~pent it for 
a drake that practically shredded 
the neighborhood . The), went in 
for frogs, disastrously, and then 
turned to turtles. The landlady 
ordered the turtles out and some 
of them found their way into the 

retary, Columbla uDlversIty, New 
York City. 

DEAN HARRY K NFWBURN FEnRUARY CONVOCATION 
The February Convocation will 

MOUNTAINEERS' LECTURE be held in the Iowa Union lounge 
Fritz Wiessner, world's out- at 8 o'clock Feo. 20. Preceding the 

standing mountain climber, will convocation, a graduates' dinner 
present an illustrated lecture Feb. I for the graduates, their guests, and 
16 at 7:45 p. m. in room 223, en- the faculty will be held in the 
gineering building. Color :films river room at 6 o'c1Qck. 
will illustrate the talk. Mr. Wiess-! Tickets for the dinner may be 
ner was the leader of the 1939 (See BULLETIN, page 5) 

'-'OlLVWOOD~> 

E'IGUTS \S.~~~DS, ' 
window of the local utilities com-
pany as a publicity stunt. The • I Jane Eyre l May Be new quarters to the silent amaze-
female possum that came next (I A A . CI' ment of the old inhabitlmts. Rob-
think it was next!) produced ten n ntl- Imax crt Stevenson, who is directing, 
young pos:sums out of her pOLIch, By ROBBIN COONS John Houseman and Al(lous Hux-
and when these grew up to the HOLLYWOOD- "Jane Eyre" is ley have been working on the 
age of wandering, the neighbor- barely in production, but I've just script fot· two years, whittling here 
bood thought they were some seen a preview so complete that and polishing there. The polished 
strange and dangerous plague- I'm afraid the actual film may script came over intact, aitel' which 
bearing rats, and killed the lot. be an anti-climax. Huxley returned to shine it up 
Snakes came next-even rattlers. Scene by scene, qharlotte once more. 

That's the kind of book it is . Bronte's novel about the lovelorn There's Class all over the joint. 
The sense of boyhood is beauti- govcrnes$ and the forbidding, Orson Welles has outdone himself 
fully expressed, and the harassed morose Rochester \vith the secret in taking up space. He is spread 
mother is a person to remember. In the attic was finished before a out between. Shirley Temple's old 
The neighbors are typical, and camera was lumed, even before bungalow, 11 suitc of office& in the 
amusing, if not amused. The only the players were cast. administration, II s~cond bun~albW 
disturbing thing is the fact that "Jane Eyre" has been produced, fOr his radio writers, Hod more ot
Mr. Finney makes everybod;y use with all details of lighting, close fices for his press agent. He is 
dialect, and that is not character- and long shots and camera angles, simultaneously espousing the sip!
istic O! Missouri. I know; I lived on drawing paper. All the pre- pie Il!e by u.~ing 11 horse-uoH. 
tbere. view lacks is dialogue and mot.ion buggy for getting around, ond 

&-Majtlr Bowes' Amateur Hour 
8:3O-Stage Door Canteen 
9-The Fit'st Line 

-and Joan Fontaine and Orson keeping whlte rats tor pets. , 
Welles in the leading roles. The Oscar-winntn, Miss Font/llne 
whole story has been told in a is Class, too-especially since win
series of 485 drawings, in se- ning the Oscar. It's nothing but 

9:SG-;Court 01 Rhythm 
9:45-News Comments, 

quence. the best Iol' Joan now. But tho~ 
Frazier WiUiam Pcreira, the architect, 485 pre-production sketches, . In 

did them. Alltl he and "Jane Eyre' sequence, rea lly sct. the $tnndard. Hunt. 
have brought Art to the 20th Cen- .. • " 

Quincy tury-Fox st.udios, home of the Gene Tiem y, unlike Joan Fon~ 
boy-moots-gll'l mUSicals, the eplc taine who c pictures now ate 
westerns, and-wlth some excep- hand-picked, ought to get sonte 
Uons like "Grapcs of Wrath" and kind or Oscar lor survival. Begin
"'l'he Pied Piper,"-the moom- ning with "Belle Starr," Gene hIS 
pitcher Il.t opposed to the cinema. had a succession ot Jms ranglnl 

• • • Irom mediocre to terribfe . (I'The 

100News, Doug Grant 
10:20-News }-Oalysls, 

Howe 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
10:45-The Navy in Iowa 
l1-lfews 
11:15-:Del Courtney's Band 
11 :SO-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
a-Press N~ ..... 

MRS 
WCi( (711) 

" ---- , 
5:IIO--N'e'wI ROI.Indup 
8:3O-Treasute Hour of Song 

"Jane" is really an ad(lptcd Sha.nghal Ceslute") to pM.fbjf1llr, 
chUti lit 20th. She was sold down and y.t ,/'Ie has built It box-o!fltf 
tbe-l'iver bt DaVid o. Selinltk In follOwing. ..... . . . ~'.' 
tAlt big deal traAstertiDtr aU his Gt\len the rifht. fJS(Ifuror She._ 
~,.properU 4 an4 •• l'Vke. ot cfJck fn a lar,., .. w.y . . She _If 
hla contract pllI~erll to the zan- act'l NeHher could JoIl'l" , .
uck lot. "Jane" settled down In hel' she was jll mediocre pictUl·CS. 

.............. .;.s~-=: .t~.:.:.: .a. .. ' .. U._ . -- ~-_-_ .. _ -----
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famous Poel 
r ,(0 Speak Here 

Carl Sandburg Won 
Pulitzer Prize Twice 
For Poetry, History 

Carl Sandburg, who will speak 
on "What Would Lincoln Do 
Today?" at 8 p, m, TuesdllY in 
Macbride auditorium, has twice 
))eell a Pulitzer Prize winner, His 
''C'ornhuskers,'' published in J 918, 
!bared the prize for poetry that 
tear, and the prize fol' history was 
awarded to him rollowing the pub
D~aUon of the four volumes of 
"Abr~am Lincoln: The Wal' 
Years,' Dec. 1, 1939. 

Tetling the complete story of 
Lincoln's life from his inaugul'a
Uorl as president in 1861 to his 
death and funel'al in 1865, "The 
Wa\' Years" aiso tells the story of 
the Amel'lcan nallon in those years, 
~d Qf all the people llurl'ound
iog Lincoln, who helped to shape 
tile IIee of that nation , 
. Sandburg was born in Gales
~rll, Il\., in 1878, a little Je s than I 
13 years after Lincoln's death, As 
a boy, he leamed about the "late 
war" from veterans of hard serv
Ice under Grant and Sherman. 

His early schOOling was hap
hazard, and at 13 he went to 'Work 
on a milk wagon. During the next 

• sIx years he fillcd a widely-assort-
ed series of odd jobs, ranging from 
1I1al of pOl'lel' in a barber shop to 
hotel dishwasher and harvest 
band. After active service as a 

I \'Vlunleer in Porto Rico during the 
Spanish war, he returned to Gales

I burg and worked his way through 
Lombard college. 
"During World War I Sandburg 

I was correapondent for a newspapev 
sYJldicate in the Scandina vian 
countries. He then joined the 
Itaff ot the Chicago Daily News, 
remaining there many years as au 
editorial writer, In 1904 he pub
lished his lil'st tiny pamphlet of 
poe~. His first volume of verse 
WiI$ ''Chicago Poems," issued in 
1915, followed by "Cornhuskers," 
"Smoke and Steel" and "Slabs of 
the Sunburnt West." The "Am~i
tan Songbag" came out in 1927, 
and his long epic poem, "The Peo
ple, . Yes," considered by many to 
be bis greatest poetic work, 1936, 

His poems have been translated 
into French, Spanish, Yiddish, 
Russian, Danish and Italian. Lec
lure audJences throughout the 
country know him for readings of 
his poetry and for his inimitable 
ban)o playing and ballad singing. 

In the spring of 1926 Ule first 
two volumes of Sandburg's great 
bklgraphy of Lincoln, "The Prairie 
Years," were published, followed 
in 1939 by the four volumes, "The 
\Val' Years." This work is consid

, ered the finest lile of Lincoln in 
existence, and Sandburg is every
where known as the greatest liv
ing authority on Lincoln. He now 
lives on Chickaming Goat Farm, 
Harbert, Mich. IDs "Lincoln room" 
contains 2,000 books and docu
ments, and the barn holds hund-
reds more. . 

~ DeparfmenfReceives 
~ Giflof 100 Art Prints 

The nrt department here has re
tfived a gift of 100 prints from the 
Illinois WPA art project In Chi
cago, it was announced yesterday 
by Prot. Lester D. Longman, head 
01 the university al't department. 

The prinla inc lude Ii thographs, 
etchings, drypolnls, woodcuts, co
kir . lithographs and wood block 
prints, 
.This glIt represents cross 

II!ctlon of contemporary art lalent 
In /he print medium including ar
tists well known in the art wOl'ld. 

Among the artists who e works 
Ite represented in this group are 
lIarry Oottl1cb, Adolph Dehn, 

.. Emjl 'Oa05o, Samuel Margolies, 
IIaphael and Issac Soyer, Harry 
Sternberg, Stuart Davis and Yasuo 
Kuniyoshl. 

The prints are being framcd and 
wil! be placed on exhIbition in the 
art building soon, 

VICTORY VALENTINE CORSAGE 

War stamps are the principllol material lor the Valentine's day corsace 
worn by Screen Actress Ruth Warrick. Thc heart center is sur
rounded. \ly petllols of war stamps. 

Oakdale Auihoress Discusses Scrapbooks 
* ~ * * * * Mrs. Se~gr~ve Gives Hints tp Prospective Fans 

For Starting Scrapbook Collections 

"The romance of a scrapbook. paper hinges, to glue tl;le clippings 
doesn't lie in the actual making into the books. , 
but comes months or years later 6. Use a rulet' for a guide if 
when the scrapbook has become a your eye is not accurate enough. 
picture of OUI' individuality or a Label the Books 
talc 'of our years," 7. Label the scrapbooks wJUl 

Such· were the comments of white library ink, Gummed labels 
Sadie Fuller Seagrave of Oakdale: may be used, but they must be re
author of "Wild Oats," "Angel placed :(.l'equently. 
Child," "Cross :My Palm" and 
"Saints' Rest," when she discussed 
lhe "Romance of a Scrapbook" at 
a t'ecem meeting of the Iowa City 
Woman's club poetry department. 

8. As an interesting side-light 
to yOUI' collection, you may want 
to have a scrapbook about poets, 
A spiral book is best for this be-

Plletry Scrapbooks cause the clippings are usually 
Mrs. Seagrave began saving large. 

clippings that appealed to her in 
her 'teen years. In 1925, tired ot "If I were beginning again and 
having lhe clippings clutter up her 
home, she bought a scrapbook for 
them. At the same time her own 
verses began to appear in news
papers and magazines, and she put 
the e into a separate scrapbook. 
Her collection now numbers six 
scrapbooks, two containing poetry 
written by others, and foul' holding 
her own clippings. 

In her discussion, Mrs, Seagrave 
offered the following suggestions 
to people who would like to start 
a scrapbook collection of poetry: 

l, ' Devote each separate sheet to 
one subject or to the periodical in 
which Ule clippings appeared. 

2, Devote one sheet to ,miscel
laneous ):loems for the work of 
poets from whom you are rather 
sure you will have no mor;e selec
tions, 

3. When both sides of the sheet 
are filled, start another sheet for 
the same subject. This saves por
ing endlessly over' lhe pages for 
one poem. 

Loose-Leaf Book 
' 4., Use a ' loose-leal scrapbook. 

cQuld profit by what I now know," 
remarked Mrs. Seagrave, "I would 
buy standard sheets of heavy pho
tograph album paper, have heavy 
covers cut at a print shop, punch 
both the covers and the sheets and 
use them with metall'ings, starting 
witb a small ring and changing to 
II larger one as the book increased 
in size." 

Commenting on the purpose of 
keeping poetry scrapbooks, the 
speaker said, "Scrapbooks are fun, 
To a certain extent a scrapbook is 
more than an index of the time; it 
is an index of the characteriatics 
and personality of the compiler: 
It is a record of growth. The ro
mance of a scrapbook lies in what 
it doesn't tell as well as in what it 
does." 

2 Physical Education 
Teachers Attend Meet 

When the book is tilled, take it 
apart, and reassemble Ule pases, 
having all the sheets devoted to a 
certain ' subject, poet, or publica
tion in one section. This procedure 
can be followed no matter how 
many scrapbooks you accumulate, 

1 1 and each book will be complete 

1 
SUI Students In and individual in itself. The loose-

Hospital led scrapbooks have the added 
advantage 01 looking well and 

Martin Dishlip D3 of Sioux stacking well. 

Prof. Ella May Small and Mar
garet Mordy, instructor in wom
en's physical education, attended 
the meeting at Tarna recently of 
the state committee, to establish a 
curriculum for a high school vic
tory corps in physical educaton 
activities, This special meeting 
was called by Jessie Parker, state 
superintendent of public instruc' 
tIon. 

Professor Small will travel to 
Artamosa today to aHend an all
day conference with county co
ordinators in physical eliucation, 
Tomorrow she will attend a simi, 
lar meeting in Fairfield. 

City, ward C34. ' I The spiral type of scrapbook 
Emalluel Beller, A of New York, may be used, These books are of 

Children's hospital a pOOl'er paper, but they are a 
Elizabeth Rivkind, Ai of New gooQ size and lie fiat , Mrs. Sea

York, Children 's hospItal grave uses these books for clip
, Gerald DeFl'eece, A2 of LOllg pings of intel'esting places such as 
Iltach Cali!., Isolation. . "Wild Cat Den," the old mill at 

DavId Freedman, E3 of Chelsea, Wellman and the trappist mon-
ass., isolation ast ry. 

Miss Mordy plans to go to Tama 
again for a meeting to be held 
there, Both Professor Small and 
Miss Mordy went to Des Moines 
l8llt week to help in the trainJng 
of regional leaders for this work. I. John Beebe, M4 of Weaver, lso- 5. Use paste, instead of tabs or 

~tl~ , ===============================-======~====~ 
Louis DeGeus, C4 of Weaver, 
~IBtion 
i . ~arlan Heater, EJ ot Des 
1101lles, ward C22 

Miriam BaranofI, Al 01 New
ark, N, J ., ward C 

L)'IIn Arkin, C3 of Akl'on, Ohio, 
iIolation 

LIllian JosUek, A2 of Cedar Ra
~dI, ~laUon 

Karai,yn Keller, . Al of Sioux 
City, ward C31 
,Don Barton, G Of Ephraim, Utah, 

, "ard C52 
liar)' Anspach, A4 of River

, lide, Ill., 1I0lation 
IIIrIJI Rawson, AS 01 Garner, 

'~lhe .. Best Tunes of AII
Move to Carnegie Hall" 
lincoln;, ~nb"'y,liitlov, liill 

¥ -

~::: Viliion are no~ aDowed TUNE IN STATION WHO - NBC • 7:30 TO 8:00 P.M. 
J II ilalalton.) 

. .... .. .... -... - _ .. -( ... .. - --- _ .. -_ ....... - - _ . ..... 
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New Milk fabric 
Aralac Will Parade 

This Easter 

Milk will march in lhc Easter 
parade this spring In the form of 
suits, dresses, hats and other 
articles of clothing made from 
casein, the protein left in skimmed 
milk alter the cream 01' butter
lat is removed! 

A sample of this milk cloth, 
"aralac," is found in the display 
of plastics and synthetics in Mac
bride library this month. Unlike 
any other fabric, aralac is used in 
everything from stockings to 
v.;l1apping cloths for permanent 
waves! 

The display, arranged by the 
library reference department, con
tains many samples of the wide 
variety of plastics that have been 
d eve lop e d to replace metals I 
needed for the war. 

Among the synthetic fibres are 
vinyon, a resin yat'l1 made of coal, 
salt, gas and watel'; glass wool 
yat'n, and the now precious and 
rare nylon. Glass tablecloths made 
of Labrie ~imilar to that on display 
in the library are now being used 
in severnl New York restaurants, 

land cost about $45 apiece. 
Celluloid, synthetic l'ubber'l 

plastic pipe and tubing, plastic 
machinery parts, combs, tooth
brushes, razors, clocks, phone~ 
cigarette cases, wire and plywood 
are only n few of the articles de
veloped to replace mat e I' i a I s 
needed for the war. 

Samples of the various plastics 
and synthctics were loaned to the 
library display by the manu
facturel'S, the university chemistry 
department and the home eco
nomics depal'tmenl. 

Iowa City Girl Scouts 
Make Corsages, Plan 
Cover Contest, Trip 

A covel' contest, a field trip and 
Valentine corsages are occupying 
the time of Girl Scouts this week, 

MAY BAKER TO PLAY "CANDIDA" 

Caught in the process of scene, designing is wide-eyed, vivacious May 
Bakel', A4 of Park Ridge, Ill. May will play the leading feminine 
role in tbe university play, "Candida," whIch opens Feb. 22. Treasurer 

Today 
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Pilgrim Fellowship 
Meeting to Be Held 
In Iowa City Sunday 

-Home of Mr . E. T. Davis, 1112 "Student~ Work Now for To-
morrow" WIll be the theme of the 

E. Court street, 2 p. m. I thtrd annual Iowa College Pi!-
Coralville Helchts club-Home of grim fellowship conference, which 

Mrs. Harold L. Breece of Coral- will be held in Iowa City Sun-
"ille, 2:30 p. In. day, Tbe featured speaker and spe-

I Cit cial guest wJll be the Rev. Ralph 
, owa y Woman'. e lu~arden Douglas Hyslop, national mlntster 

dell art men &-Clubrooms of for student llfe of Ule Congrega
Community building, 12 :30 p. m. tiona 1 Cbristian churches. Edward 

Iowa City Rebekah LodKe No. 416 Vorba, A3 of Traer, student leader, 
-Odd Fellows hall, 8 p. m. is In charge of arrangements :for , I the entire meeting. 

n omen of the Moose-member- The Pilgrim youth fellowship, 
hlp committee-Home of Jua- student group of the First Congre

Neely, 115 N. Dubuque gaUonal church of Iowa City, will 
street, 8 p. In. be host to representatives from 

Iowa Woman's club-Reichs pine student groups of Iowa Stale col
lege, Grinnell college, Drake uni-

room, 2:30 p. m, versity, and other carnpu es. 
I Rotary club-Hotel Jelferson, 12 The visiting students will join 

~hts of Pythia! C,ornlUa LocI&e with the congregation of the Con
gregational church in its morning I No.24-K. of P. hall, 7:30 p. m. worship service Sunday. Tbe Rev. 

Grenadlera.-Moose hall, 7:30 p. James E. Waery has chosen as 

I KJl~~bt of Columbu Marquette his sermon topic, "First or Second 
Hand Religion?" The Plymouth 

I Council No. '4Z-K, of C. club- Circle, women's group, will serve a 
rooms, 8 p. m. 12:30 dinner in the church social 

I Veterans of Forel6n Wars auxl-
f rooms. 

. lIary- W. R. C. clubroom 0 The meeting will be resumed at 
Community building, 8 p. m. 2:30, when Ann Fullerton, A3 of 

AlphA Xi Delta Alumaae club- Albia, and James Roalson, A2 01 
Home of Mrs, Muriel Ward, 706 Foreat City, will lead a brief wor
E. College street, I) p. m. ship service. Donald Noyce ot 

UnJver Ity club-Clubrooms of Grinnell, cbalrman of the Iowa 
Iowa Union, 1 p, m. College Pilgrim fellowship, wJll 

Pan-American I e .. , 1l e - Iowa preside over the business meeUne 
Union, 12:15 p. 'm. and will lead a discussion on the 

Clinton Place Honors 
2 Women at Dinner 

of Zeta Phi Et.a , bonorary speech fraternity, she also writes and To honor Mrs. Richard Eggle
each week gives lhe editorial section of WSUl's program, "The Uni- ston and Caroline Kepler, women 
versity Plays Its Part." Her interest in drama has earned for this of Clinton place entertained at a 
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority the poSition of vice president of the formal dinner last evening. Mrs. 
University theater's student board of governors. BesIdes concen-

I 
Eggleston, A4 of BOise, IdahO, was 

trating on her first love, the theater, May finds time to serve on married Dec, 24, and Miss Kepler, 
transfer Qrientation council alld as public r~latlons chalrman of the Al of Lisbon, is the bride-elect of 
Y. W. C. A. Doard. , Gordon Rahn, Ml of Iowa City, 

topic "Making Bon'owed Time 
Pay." Noyce is associate superin
tendent of the Congregational 
Chl'isUan conference of Iowa and 
Is In charge of state student work. 

Meetlng Saturday before the 
conference will be the national 
student commission of the Congre
gational Christian churches. Don
ald' Noyce is chairman, and other 
members are Mary Alice Beck of 
Chicago, Della Retie), of Kalama
zoo, Mlch" the Rev. Mr. Hyslop, 
and Edward Vorba. 

Hadasa, Pioneer Club 
Plans Valentine Party 

Scribblers' Will Give 
Party for Navy Band 

A Valentin'e party will enter- Members o( the U. S. Navy Pre-
tain members of the Hadasa and Flight school band will be cnter
Pioneer Woman's group Sunday at tained by the Scribblel'S' Service 
8 p, m . il'\ the Agudas Achim con- club in a "Band on Hearts" party 
gregation, 432 S. Clinton street. from 8 to 11 p, m. Sunday on the 
Cards ' ~ill bc played during the mezzanine OOOl' of Hotel Jcffer-

The group presented each 01 the 
honorees witb a gift. A Valentine 
motif was diaplayed in the decora
tions. 

Persons wishing to make reser
vations for Ule Sunday dinner 
should contact Vorba by Saturday 
morning. 

Women of the Moose 
Plan Party Sunday Presbyterian Pastor 

To Address Meeting 

The tbeme of the scout banquet, 
"Girl Scouts Around the World," 
will be depicted on entries in the 
banquet cover contest. Lucia Otto, 
art teacher at Iowa City high 
school, will judge the entries 
which must be turned in at the 
Girl Scout oUice on 5~~ by 4 '1.. 
inch paper by 5 p, m. Feb. 18. evening and refreshments will be son. 

On the back of 'the entries each served. I The commi~tee Illclu?es Eleanor 

A Valentine exchange will be 
featured at a party to be given by 
the junior chot'uS of the Women 
of the Moose Sunday at 7:30 p. m . 
in Moose hall. Each member is 
asked to bring a Valentine lor the 
drawing. 

Dr. Uion T, Jones, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, will 
speak on the subject, "Why Do 
People Turn To the Bible in War
time?" at the meeting which will 
follow the church supper tonight 
at 6: 15 in the church parlors. 

scout is to write her name, address .. Kennedy, chall'man, MIldred Arn-
and froop number. A ticket to the Hoste5s~s for the aHau' wlll be old~ LaVae Huffman, Mary Lou 
banquet, to be held March 11 in Mrs. LoUIS Shulman, Mrs, ~arry Qurnlan an.d Helen Zeller. 
the main . lounge of Iowa Union, I Shulman, !'frs. S. L. RoblDso~, ~he ScrIbblers' club will, . be 
will be given to the designer of Mrs, Goldle Katz, Mrs. MorriS assIsted by members of SustalOIDg 
the best cover, and honorable Lubin, Mrs. Kurt Lewin and Mrs.: Wings and the United Service 

Games will be played during the 
evening and refreshments will be 
served. Mrs. I. J. Stover is in 
charge of entertainment and Mrs, 
M. M, Crayne directs the chorus. mention will be given to the S. Markovitz. Women of Iowa. 

second and third winners. 
Field Trip 

To fulfill a requirement for the 
cook's merit badge, Troop 11 will 
take a field trip to Sid well's daIry 
tomorrow afternoon, Janice Lie-
pold, Al of WInnetka, Ill., troop 
leader, will accompany the girls. 
They will meet at 3:10 at St. 
Mary's school. 

Troop' 12 will hold a Valentine 
party in Iowa City junior high 
school from 4 UIltil 5 o'clock to-
monow a!ternoon, 

Valen~ine Corsages 
Valentine corsages will be 

made for the mothers of the mem
bers of Brownie Troop 18 at a 
meeting at 3:30 tomorrow aIter-
noon in Henry Sabin school. The 
corsages will be made of pieces 
of candy wrapped individually in 
cellophane and tied wIth red 
ribbons, 

Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, local 
Girl Scout commissioner, intro-
duced three scouts at the :ned 
Cross canteen course Monday 
night where the girls gave a 
demonstration of outdoor cookery. 
Those participating were Doris 
Hall and Joan Huntel' of Troop 
11 at Iowa City junior 1tigh 
school and Shirley Workman of 
Troop 8 at Henry Sabln school. 

To Me. t Tomorrow ' 
An afternoon of sewing for 

members of the Stitch and Chat
ter club will be held in the home 
of Mrs. O. S. Barnes, Rochester 
road, tomorrow at 2 o'clock. 

Last 2 Days 

of 

Helena Rubenstein 

20% 
Discount Sale 

••• 

Flnt on yOW' ahoppinqIiat. February aqain 
.tarts the "Cotton Ball" rolUnql With an array 
of beloved cotton dreas ••••• cominq early 
and cominq faat ••• Buy 'em QOW. 

* * 
Lynbrook 

Carol King 

* L'Aiglon * Martha Manning 

* Gay Gibson 

* Quaker Lady 

Junior sizea ... straight .iz... half .izea . .. Spun 
Rayons , .. Miami Cloth ... Rayon Shantung ... 
Rayon Butcher Linen . . , Bemberg.. . . shirtwaist 
styles. , . button-front ... tw<>piece. 

Ranc;rinQ in Price From 

Members are requested to bring 
sandwiches, tuble service and a 
covered dish for the famlly pot 
luck supper. 

Queen QuaBtr cmd DeIJao Deb 
ahoea. . .exclusive at our store. 

Save oa. 

C~ ~tlona, Make-Up. 

Whetstone's 

I ". , .. ,. 

Que. Qualltl_ •... $8.'5 
DeLlao Deb. .... , . ..... 5 

Towner's 
10 S. Clinton Street 

--- -- --._--- - ~--- - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -



N. b. Stilt · T • rylng 
Buyers Want 
Complete Sto,c~ 

Four of Six Names 
In Syndicate Known 
As Meeting Continues 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP) - A mere 

matter of 315 shares or stock-

UP FOURTH TIME 

ta 
By Jack Sords 

Sports 

1'rail 
b~ 

WIDTNEY 
MARTIN 

* Leather Problem May 
* Cause Sports World 
* To Adopt New Policy 

worth about \.en dollars ~ share--
was all that stood yesterday in NEW YORK (AP)-Sports oL-
the way of the deal by which the ficials are concerned more than a 

little about the e!fect of the shoe 
National league could sell the rationing on games, as there are 
Philadelphia Phillies to a six- few events in which the partici-
man Philadelphia-New York syn- C,..JCI/.lNA1"'1 ~ec~1l1j.i pants arc bettel' off barefoot. Off-
dlcate. D~APr'eD Mes..leg ~OI\'\ hand we can think only 01 swim-

A d h 'l L P' S' ... C~~o AMI:) SoLD ming .and its kindred waterbasen 
n , w J e eague reSident competitions. such as water polo. 

Ford Frick and five Of the loop's /0\1""1"0 1"f{~ DOD6Ef~. a !though we've seen Strangler 
club-owners wrestled be h i n d JIJ~ ~.vIC)IS "f'tI~w Lewis rassle barefoot and do all 
closed dool's for the second 1'1olt': SAI.6 0U1' lI,IJoe:A. right. 
straight day with their No. 1 A RII(.~ ADOP(6P IA~ But in the vast majority of 
headache, the names of at least FAl.I.1'I-I/t,1' No CI.Ve sports Ule athletes are shod, either 
lour men in the syndicate be- c~se;£.t, kPJ,.AYE;1t w~O with leather or, in indoor sports, 
came known, thereby ending a WAS Dl?AF'1'6D ",ilt! -(He; with rubber or a reasonable 100-
quiz program which. saw just WArlSR ~' lifI"lL.. simile of the same. 
about everyone mentioned as 11" AA~ 6IV!iN ~IM Now It stands to reason that 
prospectJve purchasers up to and A "T'RIAI- It there is a leather shortarl! 
including Sfnbad the Sailor and making it necessary to ration 
Mr. Five by Five. footgear in tbe ordinary wa lks 

Fot' hours, the names of the "\ of life. and no pun intended. 
brave halI-dozen in the syndicate. (f O~ < 0 1)C governmen t officials would not 
\vhich Frick said Monday was /0/0-...... feel obligated to set aside a em'-
most interested in buying the ialn amount of leather for sports 
league's chronic tail-enders, were ' wear. 
as closely guarded a secret as the -.. In fact, it is the gas situation all 
recipe for Grandma'S gravy. But over again, with gas eventually 
:ti~atlhIY t~e ibdentltleSkOf two thTlhrds '-.,;! I /; l banned for pleasure driving in cer-
oj, e SIX ecame nown. ey tain states. as gas for pleasure 
are Navy Lleutenllnt W, Potter \. '\". driving might be considered the 
Wear, son of the late Joseph W. ~ . ~ same liS leather 101' sports, con-
Weal', banker and one-lime head ;1 ' s-(sve; ~1'eReD - sidering that sports have not been 
of the Davis CUp tennis committee: /ole WAs A PACIFIC COASf" ~ASE<EJA~t. A.~). Say and cannot be classed as essential. 
Cummins Catherwood, r 0 l' mer ["~AG\le Wo/CKJ.\o~Se. J,AS"( WONDeR., - e»Il.:{ ;2.> ~h/ However, the leather situation 
Philadelphia newspaper publisher: 'feAR) GOIN€! IN 1'16 GAM~S N<lW, l.oS MG6t.gs ~16IJet> ,..~~~ could have an even more far-
C t · G H b t W lk'" J WIT/:lOU'(' A MISS' loll" \.II' VJ~eN .r." .. I, ,,, ON' -t 1'- .le'.,S',...... '7 ap 8.Ul • er et· a e. r., ,... n ... "'- " J '" 1 ~ ..,....... reaching effect on sports than a 
Philadelphia-New York broker curtailment of footwear. The major 
now stationed at Ule Dayton ( B t.eam sports. not to mention boxing, 
(Ohio) army air tleld, and Wil~ adets Keep usy I Ang' War-Wtlll Jatk Shay Returns rely upon leather as a material tor 
Ham Cox, New York lumberman i;v playing equipment. 
and owner 01 a New York club in B k" G I T U H" h L" Foolballs, bas e ball sand 
the American Professional Foot- rea mg ymnashc 0 • Ig meup basketballs are leather covered. 
ball league, which did not oper- Cause Lyons and in the cases of the footballs 
ate last iall. M k D' (I and basketballs tbis leatber Is 

Lieutenant Weill' said Cox and ar s unng ass Capt. Jack Shay returned to the tblck, well-tanned hide which 
W~et· had underwritleh a bona- Bluehawk lineup yesterday as the would make a lot of shoes. 
ilde bid, which, reports said, Breaking gymnastics records at To Qu II, Sports U-high five worked OIl their fast The government wasn't hesitant 
oalled for each of the six mC{! in the Navy's Pre-Flight school seems breal< in preparation fot' their last about cutting the rUbber supply 
the syndicate to put up $25,000 to be a matter of time instead of home tilt of the season with Mt. for goll balls, and goll is a game 
apiece as an original investment. endurance in some cases. Two Vernon Friday. in which milllon.q participate. 

Sut before any deal could be seemingly til'eless cadets are now QUANTICO, Va. (AP)-Aging Coach Louis Alley sent his squad Fortunately the goll ban manu-
clo ed, something will hnve to be engaged in a struggle for posses- through on intensive workout that facturers were able to come up 
done about those 315 shares of sion of a record that has attracted Ted Lyons. once the pitching wi- consisted mostly of drilling on with Rynthetic or reprocessed balls, 
stock. These 315, it was said, the interest of the enti[e school. zard of tho Chicago White Sox. their offense and basket shooting. but i1 they hadn't been able to the 
were those of the Phils' 5,000 Last week Douglas 13. Gordon may never toss another baseball Shay looked as good as ever in golfers simply would have been 
OUtstanding shares the league was of Los Angeles did 800 sit-ups in major league competition. It the workout as he consistently got out of luck. 
unable Lo buy when ii took over (with feet unanchored and hands all depends upon the war's dura- the rebounds and his basket eye If government officialS took such 
the club Tuesday from Gerry Nu- behind head) to set a new high in tion. was not hampered in the least. an indifferent attitude toward a 
,ent. The reports were that {he that event. This week a new cadet, Ly'ons, still a husky, handsome Whether or noi he will be able to sport which is the recreation of 
six-man group bad demanded Samuel P. Sturgis ot Ann Arbor, fellow at 42, said yesterday that play in the Mt. Vernon contest will millions, it cannot be expected that 
flatly that they must have com- Mich., put his rival to shame by unless the wal' ends in "less than depend upon his condition before they would show a more s01L
plete stock ownership if they were doing exactly 1,000 in one "sit- three yenrs," he doesn't expect to the tilt. hearted tendency toward other 
to buy the financially best club. ting," but the job took him an hour return to active competition. Don Wagner and Jim ;Rasley sports which have a leather basis. 

From one source came the ex- and a half! "If the duration lasts more than fou.nd U,\e range in yesterday'~ These leather-based sports. in 
planation that the six men had Now Cadet Gordon is eyeing tbe that time," Lyons said, "I hope practice game against the second fact. could be hit two ways. Base
agreed to put up the $25,000 new mark of Sturgis nnd Sturgis to return in some other capacity, stringers as they hit the hoop time balls excepted, most of the balls 
apiece to cover the purchase price is inclined to think he himsel( can preferably as a coach.'" and again for markers. Both the are stuffed with air and eonse
and thCl most pressing debts left hike his previous record. How- Lyons, who went directly from Bluehawk forwards have been oil quently need rubbel' bladders, as 
over from the previous Phils' ad- ever, neither or them can find the Baylor univel'sity campus to form during the last two tilts and a cowhide or horsehide or swine
ministration. These were reported enough time to turn the trick be- Chicago nnd remained with the this game may be the one that will skin loses its ability to hold air 
as $50,000 for the stock and some cause the length of their gym clas- White Sox throughout his 20 years help them get back in the scoring alter it leaves the animal. 
$68.000 in bills owed by the Phils ses doesn't always allow enough in the majors. took time out from column. And with no rubber for the 1n
and which must be met shortly. time to do 1,000 sit-ups or more. his duties as a Iirst lieutenant in The Blues are tied with West side and. no leather for the out
Should t.he "deal" be closed on As interest in the strange stale-l the . marine,s, to talk about his fa- Branch at the top of the Eastern side what have you got? Well, 
that baSIS, the purchasers would I mate reached a climax at thL~ vorlte sUbJect-ba.seball. Iowa conference. The two top nothing plus nothing is nothing, 
then need about $150000 more for week's end both cadets had ob- "The New York Yankees look teams meet in one more game be- which gives a good idea. 
operation, .particUlsriy in. getting tained special permission to miss like the team to beat in the Ameri- .fore the season closes that should Maybe thiS is a gloomy out
some ball players, because, except their next classes to allow enough can l.eague again this year," Lyons decide the winner of the confer- look. and tbe manufacturers will 
tor a scant lew, any resemblance time to setlle the issue once and predicted. "As the rosters ot the ence crown. make It look silly by announcing 
the Phillies' performers m~y pear for all. clubs appeal' now, the Yanks al'e they have enough stock on hand 
to high-ci.ass talent is pl,11'ely <:011'\- Sturgis' record Was only one of my choice because their losses of D b CI to carryon for somll time, or 
ciden tal. As fOr tbe $l30,OOO the 18 new intramural gym mal'ks set m~n to the s~rvice are less dam- er y aSSlle have a.n Idea for prodUcing syn-
Phils owe the National lellgue, the at the pre-flight school last week agmg to their club and because 'hetlc leather covers and rubber 
loop is willing to let that riqe as Sea hawk gymnasts broke more of their young pitchers. lungs for sports equipment. 
tor a time, Until the new owners marks than in any week since the "I'll string along with Cleveland W,.-II ~onfl.nue There is no guarantee, however, 
get going. l school opened. Leading the whole- to give the Yanks the best race," that they would be able to keep 

The $50,000 for the 5,000 Ilhares sale assault was Cadet John F. Lyons added. surplus material, as even car 
of stock may sounq a trifle low, Akers of Bloomington, Ncb., who "The. only advantage of north- owners were not allowed to keep 
put according to the best gl,lessers cracked five records. em tralnmg Will be tbat the open- more than five tires for their 
p.round and about, ·the rate of $10- Joe Calvetti, varsity gymnast in~-of-6eason playing conditions CHICAGO (J\.P) - The Ken- machines, :Jnd i~ the sbortage for 
a -share was exactly what the from Newburgh, N. Y., Billy Phil- Will be the same as the training tucl-y c\crby, l'un annually without government needs becomes .:Icute 
league pl1:id Nu,ent ill relieving lips of Curtiss, Wis., and Morris weatht:r,". Lyons. grinned. "Play- interruption sinc;e 1875, will not I yoU may be sure the officials will 
him of hiS 52 percent (approxi- Stotsenberger of Yakima, WaSh., er.s, especJally PJtche~s, however, become;t war casualty. reach into warehouses and grab 
rnately 2,600 shares) yesterday. each broke two l'ecord~. WIlL . be slow.e7 r~.achmg the top Col. Mat~ Winn, who has con- everything in Sight. 

playmg condition. . dUl;te~ ,America's premier three-. 
Barney loss Res's in HospilaJ 

. Lyons recalled that L~e bltteresL . y~yr-old classic for 41 years, said 
pill he had swallowed m baseball la~t 'light the race WOllid be r un 
w~~ in 1927.. " on ¥ay 1 as scheduled. and 

We were plaYI~~ the Yankees, pledged Cullcoopel'ation with gov
Lyo~s chuckled. The S.ox "Yere eqlmenL olficials in restricting aL
~eadmg, 2-0. It was the mnth 1On- tendanc~. 

After Killing 22 Japs Noy. 19 mg, ~nd two were out. One Yan- JOS~h B. Ea tlllan, director of 
kee smgled, nnd I tos~ed four balls the offi~e of defense transporla-
10 put runners on first and sec- tion, last Saturday requested thai 
on~. the tl,ll'f Qlassic be cancelled t his 

Tnen Babe Ruth came to bat. year because or the transportation 
I'd got~en ?y, the Babe three times, problem. 

BY THE A SSOCIATED paESS met. At the time he was 8ufferlng 
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH Ills f1.-st attack of malaria. 

PACIFIC, J an. 12 (Delayed-Corp. There arc mllny boxing fans 
Barney Ross, USMC, former world among the armed forces here. 

but .. t.hlS time, h~, cracked out a The 81-year-old Col. Winn said 
ter) 1fle home run. the rl\ce .might be termed a "street 

boxing champion in three divisions Nearly all have found excuse to 
and recently chosen to receive the visit the hospital and call on the 
(Edward J.) Neil memorial trophy Chicago ring veteran. A recent 
as " the man who did most for 

he never was knocked out duri ng 
79 professional bouts. 

He has nothing but praise for his 
fellow marines. 

boxing in 1942," is recovering at 
a naval hospital trom his .fourth 
attack of malar ia. 

It was disclosed bere lba.t Ross. 
,who tought on Guadajc;~nal fJq):!! 
Nov. 4 to Jan. 3, killed 22 .raps 
during the Nov. 19 action which 
caused his selec(iQn 11$ 1he '42 win
ner of the Neil P'QPby. Previqusly 
he had been credited with 10. 

The doughty corporal f ired 280 
rounds of ammunition and threw 
20 hand grenades Nov. 19 while 
s 1 {l n d j n g guard over three 
wounded buddies at an advanced 
position. 

Betore help reached the quar
tet, a- laid, 33 enemy bulle'. 
rleoeheiecl 011 a 101 protectlnr 
.......... IU'aok bII l&eel bel· 

visitor was a naval officer who "Those boys are doing a. great 
told Ross that Fred Apostoli, an- job," he said. "I just eanlt de
other top-fli~ht b.oxer, was a crew I scribe the heroism they're dis-
member of hiS ShIp. playing day in and day out," 

,In good spirits, Corporal Ross He produced a small piece of 
x:!Wol'ted his condition as "pretty I curved metal, h and inscribed to 
fair!' . I h is wife. the former Miss Kaye 

"This is paradise," he declared, Gable of New York. "It's a piece 
'~we even have sheets here. Out of a J ap Zero that was shoi down 
there we went 15 days without a by a marine with only a Reising 
bath and without having our socks sub machine gun," he explained. 
off." "That·s how low those guys would 

FingF ing small patches of hair fly over us." 
~ye hIs l .~:. , he ~sI, !'See:~t . His . ?!!~ , so~yen lr is a note 
~~ In .my haIr? t io~ ~at o.;.-er- which !l~~mPan~. a package sent 
niibt. For 10 days t 6ad. a .com~ by Secotld . Lieut Thomas F . 
piete loss of memory from the 1\ii'ner, 'U.S.A., Brooklyn, New 
pounding of the morWi:.:! oouldii't '2'ol'k. which reads: 
even remember my name. Ilmag- - "Just cha lk it up to always giv
ine it was like being knocked out." ing me my money's worth during 

Barney had to say "imagine," for your past scraps." 

, 

cal' aHa ll'" thi,Ej year, with the 
specta~o\,s com.ing for the most pari 
from the Louisville, Ky., area. 
Churchill Down!', hQme of the 
derby, is acces~ible QY Louisville 
s tr~~t cars a/ld" is located within 
th.tee miles of the downtown sec-
tion. " , 

Ue pledged that Churchill Downs 
w9u1d :not h9nor {further requests 
for box 0 1' re!jCl'ved seats from any
ol1e n9t a r~sideht of the Louis
vil le ~rea :lop had not and would 
nqt ll1akc renu~ts fOI' any speCial 
trllnspol'ta tion facilities to Louis
vi]le._ 

ATflRST •. g 1f<M.OFAO .... 
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Elect 12 Members 
To Alumni T Club 

A doz~n new members havG 
been added to the rosLer of the 
University of Iowa's alumni "I" 
club, bringing the toial member
ship to 725. 

New additions are: 
Regular members - Dr. W. R. 

Fieselel' or Ft. Dodge, basketball 
letterman of 1915 <md formql' 
~awkeye medical supervisor of 
athletics, and Robert Lauterbach 
of Sac City, last fall's football cen
ter. 

Honorary members - Dr. Leslie 

DR. KILDARE'S VICTORY 

o f Phil·adelp~iQi\ Ji 
LiHle Hawks Prepare 
For Twin Cage Bill 

_For __ mer_Haw_k ~' Chuck Uknes 

Reserves Scheduled 
Against Solon; First 
Team to Play Sharon 

Coach Fran Merten is busy this 
week lining up his Little Hawk 
squad for its non-conference twin 
bill with Solon and Sharon to
morrow night a t the City high 
gym. He probably will slart his 
second team against Solon, the 
Johnson county champions, and 
use his regulars later in the eve
ning. 

Yesterday the first stringers had 
a busy day by. playi ng about four 
eight-minute quarters against the 
second and third teams. The third 
quintet was unable tQ seol'o in its 
stanza, but the second rive showed 
up so well that they shou1d have 
little trouble with any w.ork as
signed them tomorrow. 

Several boys were h'ied at a 
regulaL' forward post inch,ldl,ng 
Don Farnsworth, Cur\y Brack, 
Bob Hudson and Don Trumpp. Of 
tbese four candidates. Brack j 
seemed to make the best showing, 
His speed is his best offensive and 
defensive weapon, but hasn't de
veloped consistent scoring ability 
as yet. 

With only one more coqierence 
game r~maining on its schedule, 
City high has no chances for a 
bid for the Missisippi VaUey title. 
The Hawklets now hug tllird with 
a count of fOUl' wins and three 
losses. Dubuque andDavenpo~t 
are tied and arc the only schools 
scrapping for the crown. 

Pictured above Is Frank Balazs. 
fonner Hawkeye grid star and 
now a member of the mal'ine corps 
on some island in the Pacinc. 

Balazs attended Lane Tech high 

Quits (agers 
To Go Home 

Coach "Pops" Hal'rison an
nounced y. t reloy thot Chuck ) . r~ c 
Uk es had withdrawn from scnool ' .tlor 
and will not pillY SlIturday night , rtiol 
against Northwestern. 

Uknes is scheduled to report for 
Induction into the army Feu. 16 " 
at 5 a. m., so the blond cager de
cided to spend the remainder o( l' 
the time at home in Sioux Ci ty ' 
instead of traveling to Evanston I 

and then hurrying back at tJ1e last ' 
minute. 

H is still unknown whether Co
Captain Tom Chapman, Who hS$ 
the measles, will be able to make 
the trip. Meanwhile Coach Harri
son had Bob Lundstedt working ill 
Chapman's place with Ben Trickey 
at the other forward. This will ' 
mean that Gene Nesmith will be 
guarding Otto Graham Saturday I 

night , 
Don Thompson, junior iIIard 

from Mapleton, will prob~bly bl: 
added to the traveli n/if squad to 
take Uknes' place. The team is ) 
scheduled to lellve sometime Fri. • 
day afternoon. 

Psi Omega, Delta Chi 
Win Intramural Tilts 
To Lead in Tourney Dave Danner trails DubuqUe's 

Bill Pender in the scoring raoe by 
nine points. Pender has 90 points 
in seven games and Danner 81 in 
as many starts, Iowa City has five 
rnen on the scoring list. All are 
liegulars except Dale Slelchter 
who was lost at mid-year. 

school in Chicago and later came On the rebound atter its loss to 
to Iowa where he played fullback 
on the Hawk teams of '36, '37 and Waterplant Tuesday evening, Psi 
'38, winning three major "I's". He Omega ~panked j,he Chesley cng
also won a minor letter in base- ers intramurally last night on thll 
ball in '39. field house gym flOOr with e. 23 to 

The veteran fvllback served 12 p.addle. The victory ga~e t~e 
under Ossie Solem in '36 and Irl denhsts a two to one standJl'ij1 In 

Tubbs in '37 and '38. At the start the all-university . basketball tour
o! his senior year, Balazs was I na~ent t? be declded on a round· 
counted upon to lead the Hawks' robm baSIS. 

Conference Standings 

W L Pet. TP OP 

Dubuque .......... 6 1 .857 228 197 
drive but encountered a knee in- - -L-A-T-N-I-O .. H-T ....... S-R-E-S-U-L-T-S-
jUry which kept him on the side- Psi Omega. 23, Chesley 12 

Davenport ........ 6 1 .857 274 192 
Iowa City ., ..... 4 3 ,571 233 190 
Clinton _\ .... _ ...... 3 4 .429 201 210 
Franklin .......... 3 4 .429 205 243 

lineS most of the time. Delta Chi 39. MacLean 10 
After graduation he played four 

years of professional ball with the 
Green Bay Packers, but was 
bothered off and on with an old 

McKinley ....... 3 5 .375 218 262 
Wilson .............. 1 4 .200 114 146 
Roosevelt .......... 1 5 .166 158 203 

Games Last Week 
CHnton in. Iowa City 30 
Clinton 40, Savana 39 
Davenport 41, S1. Ambrose 28 
Duvenport 37, McKinley 22 
Davenport 51. Franklin 32 
Dubuque 33, Franklin 27' 

Games Tomorrow 
Clinton at Dubuque 
Moline at Davenport 
McKinley at Franklin 
Roosevelt at Wilson 
Solon and Sharon at Iowa City 

Conference Scoring 

injury. 

Maryland Commission 
limits Racing Season 
To 15 Days at Pimlico 

BALTIMORE (AP)-The Mary
land racing commission decided 
yesterday to limit the state's spring 

GP G FT F T racing seaSOn to 15 dayS at Pim-
________ lico, all the r'aces to b'l! under 
Pender (Dub.) ........ 7 39 12 7 90 Pimlico management. 
Danner (I, C.) .......... '1 38 5 13 81 Only the expected approvnl 01 
Bissell (McK.) _ ..... _.7 30 16 15 76 Governor Herbert R. O'Conor 
Schulz (Dav.) ....... 7 30 7 6 67 was needed to make the com mis-
Robinson eCI.) ........ 7 22 8 17 52 sian's recommendation final. Henry 
Barnhizer (Fr.) ...... 7 20 10 15 50 A. Parr, III, president of the Mary-
Paulsen (Dav.) ........ 7 18 12 9 48 land jockey club, operator of Pim-
J. KiddIe (Fr.) ...... __ 7 ]7 12 19 46 lico, said he favored the 15-day 
Jansen (Dui}.) ........ 6 20 4 8 4-4 plan and was SUre other jockey 
Bakel' (Dav.) .......... 7 14 12 12 40 club directors would approve also. 
Han~en (Cl.) .......... 7 15 8 12 38 Dates Iol' the meeting were not 
Sangster (I.C,) ........ 7 16 6 10 38 set but if the trac k's normal spring 
Gildae (Dav.) .......... 7 16 6 6 38 operations were followed the 53rd 
Sieichter (I.C.) ........ 5 17 3 10 3' jl'Unning of the classic Pl'eakness 
Elack (Roos.) .......... 6 14 9 17 37 would be May ,8, and the opening 
Schnebeck (Dub.) .. 7 16 3 4 35 date would be April 22. Pimlico 

MllrshDaven,(>ort, all-state 'Oltl!.'Ol 
cageI' from Diagonal, held lull 
sway ft'om the center position, 
pouring Cour swishers and a char
ity toss through the net for a 
grand total of nine points, enough 
lor the game's high scoring honors. 
Moon Mullin, Psi Omega guard, 
ran wild in the third Quarter to . 
score his evening's lotal o[ tour 
goals in five attempts. 

Earl Shostrum, center for the 
co-op dorm champions, registered 
tor five points to pace the Ches- . ·1,' 
ley outrit. Chesley held the pro- I.! 
fessional fraternIty crown holders 
to lour-aU at the end of the first 
quarter, but wilted in lhe second 
to fall six digits behind at the 
halftime. 

Del t a Chi's power was 
too much lor a lighting MncLelln 
to overcome as the town five lQBt, ' 
39 to 10, George Keyes and Tom 
Thorsen led the attack with 11 
and rive pOints respectively. 

Tonight's 8 o'clock tilts: Mac
Lean vs. Waterplant, and Delta 
Chi VS. Psi Omega. 

TANDINGS 
W 

Delta Chi " ................... 2 
Psi Omega ........... ~ ...... ,2 
Waterplant ... : ............ 1 
Chesley ............ _ .. _ ......... 1 
MacLean ......... , .............. 0 

L Pct. 
o 1.000 
1 .666. 
1 .500 
2 ,333 
2 .000 

Sebern (Roos.) ........ 5 12 10 6 34 day meetl ng in I he spri ng. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 
Price (Cl.) .. _ ... _ ........ ,7 12 11 12 35 1 customarily holds a 12-day 01' 13-

Walter (I . C.) .......... 7 12 .8 7 32 Bowi~ and Havre De Grace, 
R;remer (Dub.) ........ 4 10 9 8 29 ubandoning their spring meetings 
Cabalka (McK.) , ..... 8 9 9 16 27 because of transportation prob-
Roth (I . C.) .............. 7 12 3 15 26 lems, were to have shared origi-
Mactaggart (Dav.) .. 6 12 2 8 26 nally in the racing days at Pim-
Smith (Roos.) .......... 6 8 10 5 26 lieo this year. 

K . . Fenlon, Clinton; Dr. A. M. 
!dema and G. C. Murray, Sheldon; 
E. O. Korf, Newton; Fred Schwen
gel. Davenport; Gene ShUmate, 
Des Moines; Dr. H. G. Bolks, Dr. 
Cecil H. Bliss and Dr. F. M. Wag~ 
neL', Sioux City; and Charles E. 
Wood, Spencel·. 

II' Diroc ted by Irv ing Plch • • 
Produced and W,itten for ttte 

-Scr.en by.Hunnoll' JohN on 
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• • ~ATE~T NEWS . ,. 
CARTOON • SHORTS 

Tuesday, ho;yevel', the Baltimore 
war manpower committee told 
Governor O'Conor that Maryland 
racing would increase war' plant 
absenteeism. 

IPS ill 

MMf)JfII! .,...._ ... 
M,c.IRII~ CAREY, 1m PHILLIPS 
I. C.rol Naish · Richard Lane· EdWlfd CIIft.,1i 

Added Hit 

• ENGLERT LAST DAyt 
StIlI the Best Shllw in Town.! 

pdUDY ~RUNDjJ, 
FOR NEAND MY GAL ~ 
IIIjlh AEDlel MURPHY, GOlF IIlLlY j 

MARTA [cemll , UN lUll . f 
- Doors Open 1:15 P. M.-

FRIDAY 
.~ • 

Salute to the Navy- At .Ib; 
miqhlieBt Bea thriller siDee '"1')UI 
B 0 U n t y " rode the wa'llll 
Enouqh stars for two pic_I 
Enough drama for telll 



n .Slund rs 
~~\ Jives 'World 

~....,-.-

es ioday' Lecture 
Pror. H. W. Saunder:=; oC the so

~loiY department told a "World 
roday" audience last night lhat 
,iVJlizalion is n race betwe n the 
¢e ot llving and the standard or 
lving. 
Speaking On "Population Pl'es
re and International Relations," 
lessor Saunders said, "When the 
e o( Jiving Is low and the sland

r~ of living remains high. popu
,Uon pressure results. The Jnsti-

night . ltional arrangements allowing 
Iq J(i()ple to cooperate pcacc[ully ore 

lor ]1, ' pted and war 01' I'evolutitln 
16 .1 ~curs," 

de- Population pressure, in the opin-
o~ .,. ~II of lhe speaker, is detcrmlned 

, iii the intensity of the competitive 
I truggle going on within a glven 

the last '" l\'I;a, The degl:ee of pressure varies 
directly with the gap between the 

Co_ scale of llvlng, (the average actual 
'\[ho h8~ Cow of goods and services), and 
to make i/Ie &tandard of living. (the level 

Hart'i_ to which the population aspires.) 
In ''The standard of living is pri-

turily determined by the cultural 
IV I level or the population," Professor 

will be . 'launders explained. "Competition 
Suturday the struggle to close the gap 

·tween the living scale and the 
ing standard." 

be .' As methods of relieving pressure, 
to' olessor Saunders outlined the 
Is 1 ~Ilowing points: efficient reloca-

Fri_ ' JO of industry, solving of the 

er was 
MacLean 
five lQstl 
and Tom 
with 11 

, !employment problem, the dis
,minntion of science and tech

~ Jlogy to increase productivity, 
Ie .JId POSSibly a slight lowering or 

the living standard in highly civil
iltd areas. 

1000entation Council 
~lerYiews Women 

University women interested in 
coming freshman and transfer 

~rientation leaders and assistant 
eaders for next year may sign now 
'or interviews at the University 
Women's Association desk in Old 

~
PilOI. 
Orientation leaders are judged 

. and rated On the basis ot personal 
, ap~earance, interest, enthusiasm 
:Iand quality of suggestions for im
Ilprovement in the orienta tion pro
gram. 

The councils conducting the in
terview are headed by Helen Hen
Isleigh, A3 of Iowa City, and Pa
tricia Baldridge, A3 of Iowa City. 

Council members assisting with 
the interviews are Prudence Ham
ilwn, A3 of Iowa City; Gretchen 
Altfillisch, A3 of Decorah;, May 
Baker, A3 of Park Ridge, Ill.; 
Helen Paul, A3 of MarshaIltown; 
Lois Grlssel. A3 of Cedar Rapids; 

I ~rances Simonsen, A3 of Sioux 
, 'ily; Jennie Evans, A3 of Ames, 
Ii ad Ruth Reininga, A3 of River 
.11 lI'est, Ill. 

The U. W. A. desk is located at 
k'~e loot of the winding stairway 
a'Jn the ground (lOOl' of Old Capitol. 

Vronsky, Babin 
Russian Piano Team 

To Play Here 
Mac- -1- -----------> 
Delta 

L Pet. 
o 1.000 
I .666, 
1 .500 
2 .33l 
2 .000 

Two mind3 with but a single 
, thought, two parts that sound as 

pne-in other words, the two
,iano team Vitya Vronsky and 
VicUr Babin. Their technical per
Ifection and musical concept makes 
their playlng little short oJ: the 
miraculous, 

AN INCH FROM SUDDEN DEAT .... Military DeparfRie1lt . 
Announces 15 Cadets 
Qualify For Awards 

'1lhe military department an~ 

nounced yesterday that 1fi. reserve 
omcers' tl'aining corps cadets. have 
qualilied fOI' the highcst awards 
that the department gives to mili
tary students of lhe university. 
These awards are the basic medal 
and clasp and the clasp. 

A ~adet must have an "A" rat
ing in military dlscipline, a final 
semester grade of "A" in mili,tary 
and a three-point grade average. 
or better, in his academic work, to 
receive the award. 

The following men are eligible 
for the basic me<lal and cia p: 

If thl •• a pper, attached to the British El,hth armY should presl his 
foot on the tillY horned rad.-et protrudlnr from the north African 
lIanli. he would be blown to bits. It's a booby trap, one ot the myriad 
sown by Nazi Field Marshal Erwin Rommel's f leetng Afrika Korp8. 
The other sapper touches a , triDr, attached to another boob trap, 
and placed there to catch an unwary toe. 

John L. Goetz. E3 of Riverside; 
Robert J , Black, 1.4 of Chicago; 
John Robert MaxweH, A2 of What 
Cheer; Henry E. Greenebsum, At 
of Pontiac, Ill.; Maunis GOdbey, 
P3 of Iowa City; Roger H. Nye, 
Al or Ida Gl'OVe-, and Jo~eph C, 
Poulter, A2 of Iowa City. 

Those men awarded the clasp 
are: Robert L. Bornholdt, A3 of 
Avoca; William A. Ar:zberger. El 
of Davenport; Buddy Hart, A2 of 
Rapid City, S. D,; Buster Hart, A2 
or uapld dty. S. D.; Robert HoHo
way, C4 of Iowa City; Corwin D. 
Corneli, A2 of KnOXVille; James 
R. Forrest, C3 of Paola, Kan., and 
Alan N. Polasky, C3 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Four Alumni Groups 
Plan Rallies to Honor 

Iowa's 96th Birthday 

Four out-of-the~state alumni 
groups are the fil'st to schedule 
rallies in connection wi th the cele
bration of the l!niversity of Iowa's 
96th birthday this month, Bruce E, 
Mahan, secretary of the alumnI 
association, has announced. 

Those clubs now scheduled for 
sessions are: Kansas City, Mo.; 
Moorehead, Minn.; Fargo, N. D" 
Jbtnt meeting; Oklahoma C~ty, 

Oklo ., a new alumni club, and Ke
nosha-Racine, Wis" joint rally. 

Although the observances this 
year will be on a somewhat re
duced scale, Mahan expects nu
merous other groups to plan meet
ings either peb. 25 or some ad
jacent date. 

Public Opinion to Be 
Subject of New Series 

Of Radio Programs 

"Concerning Public Opinion" is 
the name or a new serie~ of 
broadcasts to be sponsored by the 
radio students in the class on pub
lic opinion. The program will be 

INTERPRETING..::. 
(Continued from Page 2) 

sUpervised by Prof. Herbert Blu- ago when the Nazi ortensive wore 
mer, a guest professor from the itself out on the Don-Volga pene
University of Chicago, who is now tralion and along the Terek in 
a member of the college or com- the deep central Caucasus. 
mel·ce. Hitler announced the 1042 01-

The first program is called fensive with a bugle blast declar
"Chatter-go-round" and concerns ation that Its objective was neither 
rumor and its fallacies. Those tak- territory nor any tactical llne to 
jng part will be: Betty Miner, A2 be reached, impol·tant as ovcrrun
of Iowa City; Hal Boughan, A4 of ning Russian food producing and 
Springfield, Ill.; Janet Lowell, A3 indusltial resource al'ea~ might be. 
of Kansas City, Mo.; Virginja .Alm. He was out as always, he said, to 
A2 of Decorah, Pat. McVicker, C3 destroy Russian armies in the field 
of Iowa City, and Wllliam Down- and . cripple his (oe beyond mill
ing, AS of Des Moines. Ruth Moyle, tary recovery. 
A4 of Maquoketa, will direct. Russian generalship met that ------------------------------

owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSlFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RAtt CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day / 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Jines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAy 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mQnth 

All Want Ads CaSh in Advance 
Payable at DaHy Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be c/ll1ed in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
APARTMENTS AND f1.ATS PLUMBING 

Furnished one room apartment WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
with kitchenette. 328 Brown- Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Dial-6258. Phone 9681. 

FURNISHED one room apartment 
with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 

Dial 6258. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
--------------
ROOM for professional or gradu

ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

HELP WANTED 
____________ DOUBLE BEDROOM for student 

WANTED: YOUNG married wo- boys, 19 E, Bloomington, Dial 
man for part time stenographic 7645. 

work. Write 524, Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: White gold Phi Delta 
Theta pin bordered in blue and 

white sapphires. Call Howard wn-

FOR RENT-First flOor l'oom with 
private bath. Close in. Dial 

4932. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

son, 2153. I LAUNDRY-Shirts 90. Flat finish, 
I . 5c pouhd. DIAL 3762. Long-
FINK SHELL-rimmed glasses Fri. streth 

day. Reward. Dial X8396 after ___ . __ ~ ____ --:,--_ 
10:30 p. m. [NSTRUCTION 
BLACK SHELL-stUdded Schaeffer 

pen. Dial 7609. Ray Slezak. 
---
PART-TIME saleslady. Capable of 

assisting with millinery altera
tions. Apply Judy Shop. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION-tap, 
ballroom, and ballet-Hamet 

Walsh Dial-5I26. 

}:~tEARN TO EARN '-I It is impossible to detect a nod 
lor head or signal of any kind to FURNITURE MOVING 

' I ~d in their playing together. • . LAUNDRY WORKERS apply ill 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
POSITIONS AWAlT YOUl 

1---. .' Their playing is the triumph ot BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- person. New Process Laundry 
Iwo minds thoroughly attuned to AGE, Local and long distance 313 S. Dubuque, 

};NROJ.L l'WW-1H ,\L 'Ii H 

-

lad! other. hauling, Dial 33.38. ------------
Vltya VrOlllky, the feminine hal! ::=:=:=:=:::=:::..::======== SHOE REPAmING 

.~. :.: ,Iowa City. 
• • [ the team, is in private lite Mr.;. 
" ~bin, She and her husband met 

in the stUdio of their teacher, Ar
lur Schnabel, both having traveled 

I bundreds of miles from their sep
Irate homes in Russia to find each 
other ln Berlin. 

When they decided to eombin 
litir interests, both young artists 
Jere well along the way to in-
~vidual concert COl'eel'll. Their 
tartnerships, both marital and ar
Istk, date only from ]936. In 
~ese six years they have become 
ops in their field. 

These artists do not d pend 
solely 011 other compO.l>ers tor the 

I preparation of their program, as 
Babin Is a composer of note in his 
own hight. His "Concerto" tor or-

t
~a and two pianos had its first 

rtormance in this country with 
e Chlcago Symphony Orche:stra. 

Babin has also made arrange
!!tats of various works by other 
~posers, Including those of 
~uss, Debussy, Ravel, and Mil

" liaud 80n18 as well. 
""',,_ .. - Vroll8ky nnd BDbin will appear 

'I ~ Feb. 17 in IOWD Union. 

! 'Ioveme Wintermeyer 
To Head Con~rt Band 

1 Laveme A. WJntel'meyer, A4 ot 
i'ftm on City, Mo., has been 
Llilled president or the Univer-

t' concert band, with Dorothy 
inert, A~ of West Liberty, 119 
-president. 

§Othef officers '. re. Mildred J . 
, A2 of .. Rudd , secretary

uter; JOM WtUinI,· At oi 
Otihwood, PlibJlctb' ' l1\aft.gft', 

IDd Ruth E. Lleb, A1 of Poca-
taa, property managel·. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

MEN'S WOMEN'S CHIWREN'S 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

Dan ~upid Is 
On The Lookoul~ 

••• You Can Be Too!! 

Commercial College 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing Sl:hool" 

203* East Washington Stl"eet 

DANCING LESSONS- ballroom
ballet-·lap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 
k h. 

Lots of folks think Valentine's D~y is only for sweethearts .•. They're 

the principal parties, of course. But it's also a day for wives, mothers, 

sisters and brothers ••. And don't you forget it. It's the one do'y you ca~ 

be as ~entimental as you like ..• Go ahead and make it a per$onatii ed 

valentine. took for suggestions in 

-The Daily Iowan Want Ads ' 
Diil 4191 

with ihe retreat that ended at treat over Russian-snarled and 1 designed rather to pin the f~ in 
SlaUngtnd, along the Don, on the guerilla - harried communication place ruther than Lo dl lodge him. 
Terek river nnd in the vital moun- line anywhere bogs down. JlI&t I It is from lhe northwest at Krama
tain passes of the Caucasus range routheast ot Kharko\' a Russian I torsk lhat a Red knife thrust is 
co~ring Ule road to the Baku oil spearhead which broke its way pOil:ed Or moving to slice acms. 
fields. Red armies went backward acl'O~S the Donets on a wide (l'Ont nIl Nazi communications more thOIl 

- --, A(ii Frv'1 

folk and sqUare dancing Feb. a3 
at 7:30 p. m. Anyone interested is 
invited to come and dance. 

1\1ARY' REDINBAUGH 
PublHlty Chairman 

in hundred mile strides, relying on is forging a greater tl'UP than 100 miles in rear of the eastern UNIVERSITY LECTURE: 
over extended enemy supply lines Stalingrad proved. By striking bulge of the Don-Donets triangle. Carl ~andburg .will pn; en.t a 

I Jecture to Macbride audltol'lum 
'finally to bring him to a halt. either soulhwBl'd to the Azov sea Probably twice as many axis F b. ]6 at 8 p. m. Free tickets \\IilJ 

Since the Rus ian o{(ensive ('oast, 100 mil~ distant, or west- troops all were killed or captured I be o\'Sl1abJ to tu~nl snd staff 
sL'l.rtcd I'olling early in November, ward towDrd roll junctions eost of at staUngrad are deployed In that ] m~mbers at ~he Iowa Union de.k 
Stalin has told his troops it was I the Dnieper cros:;ings that al"e even triangle. Their chances of escape Frl~a.y morrung at. 8. Any. n:-. . . I closer. the Red wedge at Kroma- mamlDg tickets Will be dlstrl 
their miSSion now to sweep the foc torsk could enc"Tcle the Rostov- are growing slim . Hitler intuition . -

I has betrayed them or his generals buted to the general public Mon-
of! Russian 5011. By every indica- Donels basin trianale, cut it of! d have been Russian lured into the ay. 
tion the actual assignment Is not to trom help or escape as the Stalin- same tragic blunder that led to PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
expel the Hillerites, but to trap grad poeket garrison was trapped the StalingI'ad sacrilice. 
and destroy them on Russian soil and destroyed. 
in such numbers that Hitler can Despite the grim lesson of Stal
never strike again. It is Hitler ingrad. there is wan·ant. for be
who must run, giving ground still, Heving that the Nazi high com
wet with German blood poured mand may already have delayed 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(ConUnued !rom pale 2) 

out to lake it rather than risk too long a retreat from the Ros- obtained in the alumni office, Old 
military annihilation. tov-Don-Donets basin trap. There Capitol, until noon, Feb. 20. 

The StaJingrad disaster could agatn a ' at Stalingrad Rus ian 
prove but a token of greater blows I pre ure from the south, east and IllCK IlAWKS 
to come if lhat indicated Nazi re- northeast on that triangle seems The Hicl~ Hawks will meet for 

Bl.Ol'IDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

HO AND JUST WHERE 00 
YOU THINK You ARE GOiNG 
YOUNG LADY? 

HENRY 

,'LL TELL Y'OU- YOU'RE 
GOING CALLING ON HIS' 
MAJESTY, KING THONG.I 

THAT'S IT - STEP ALONG .' 
SEA NICEGI~LANO'tOU 
WON'T GET HURT .' 

. .. ...-:-.. ,-,-......, ~ ________________ ~:J 

BY GENE AHERN 

REALl.Y, MY PERIWINKloE,·"·,.ERRY 
MeANT WElolor· .. - Y'K.NOW ,.HEY 
HAVE AR:TISnC MERIT !--YES;--

wE VASE HAS A 5'OR:T' OF, AlHJM-' 
PERLMAN CHARACTER, AND ITS 
DESIGN SHOWS AZTEC INt'I-.lJt=N<..t: I 

HONOKAIlY BA KETBALL 
CLUB 

The previously-announced sched
ule of games between member 01 
the honorary ba. ketball club thll 
week has been changed. Games 
are now scheduled as follows: 
Friday, team 2 VII. team 6. 

B ETTE P ENNEY 
PrealdenL 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CLARENC~ GrlAl 

HERE~ THE KING'S CAMP
,'M l)Urn: ~ WilL FIND IT 
VERY a;W;z:wm&'E HERE .I 

CARL ANDERSON 

.. 
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Judge Sager Edwin N: Van Horne C~TY HIGH DEBATERS CEDAR RAPIDS BOUND 
Former Student5- Sthool Board . '0 Speak at Annual 

Rites Yesterday Stockholder Meeting 
Former Member Iowa 

State Supreme Court; 

1894 Law Graduate 

Funeral service was held yes
terday morning in the Catholic 
church in Waverly for Edward A. 
Sager, 71, a former member of 
the Iowa state supreme court and 
an 1894 graauate from the Uni
versity of Iowa law school. He 
died in a Waverly hospital Sunday 
night after a brIef illness. 

Judge Sager was elected to the 
state supreme court in 1936, and 
served a six-year term ending J an. 
1 of this year, following his defeat 
for re-election last November. 

He was born on a farm in Max
field township of Bremer county 
Oct. 17, 1872, and, aside from his 
service on the supreme court in 
Des Moines, lived there his entire 
life. 

Edwin N. Van Horne, president 
of the Federal Land bank of 
Omaha, wlll be the principal 
speaker at the 19th annual stock
holders' meeting of the Iowa City 
National Farm Loan association in 
the river room of Iowa Union to
night. 

The meeting' wlll be opened with 
a banquet, wh ich is to be served to 
members and guests at 6 0 clock. 
A business meeting and entertain
ment will fol low. 

Van Horne has served as exec
utive of the American National 
bank of St. J oseph, Mo., and the 
Continental National bank of Lin
coln, Neb. He has been closely as
sociated with the banking business 
for 30 years, and throughOut that 
time he has maintained contact 
with farming and agricultural de
velopments. 

Serving the Nation 
... ... ... 

-Former Iowa «:itians ... ... .... • • PvC StuurL A. Mueller, SQn orr John Gl'im, son of MI' . and Mrs. 
Mrs. Bernice Mueller, 1124 N. Joe W. Grim, 524. Ronalds street, 
Dodge street, was graduated with will serve as Inst ructor ill navlga
honors from the Luke field l.ech- tion at the naval ail' stat ioll in 
nlcal Il'aining school in Al'izona, Pensacola, Fla. Grim I'eccntly re
according to a release received yes- celved the commission of ensign 
terday. a t Pensacola. 

Muellcr, who attended the uni- .. • • 
versity and was employed as proof 
readel' for The Daily Iowan, has 
been detailed by his commanding 
officer to design a mural for his 
squadron's recreation room. 

He left in his senior year ut the 
uni versity where he was study ing 
industrial design to join the air 
corps last Octobel·. 

• • • 
John IE. Wa.tklns, on of l\fr. 

and Mrs. Edward J. Watkins, 9 
E. Burlingtoll street, r"celved tbe 
comrr,)sslon of second lieutenant 
when he was graduated from tile 
armored force ofll:er candidate 
ehool In Ft. Knox, Ky. 

Allin H. Westcott or Iowa City 
was one of the 600 officer candi
dates who were commissioned 
second lieutenants recently at 
graduation ceremonies of tllC 
quartermaster schOOl at Camp 
Lee, Va. 

• * • 
Second Lieut. Robert 8. Glcn, 

23 year old son of MI'. and MI·s. 
Rober t F . Gien, 339 Hiverside 
drive, has been assigned to the 
ferrying di vision of the oil' trans
port command . 

He attendcd Sullivan high school 
and the Univer~ity of Florida. 

• • • 
Pvt. Owen T. Edwll1'(1s, 7~O 

Election 1o Be 
Held Marcbl 

The unnual Iowu City board o[ 
education election wUl be held 
this year on Monday, March 8. 
Members up for l'e-elecl1on ilt tb~ 
time are MI·s. Howard L. Beye, 
present chait'man of the board, 
and John P "Kelly. 

A committee consisting 01 Board 
Membcrs Dan C. Dutcher BIKI 
Hurri son H. Gibbs was named at 
last night's meetlng to take care 
01 eleclion anangements. InclUded 
in the duties of this committee will 
be the appointment of three elec· 
tion judges, two cIeri,s and ten 
regislral·s. 

Mrs. Brown Employed 
Also ot lust night's meeting, 

Mrs . Olive L . Brown \vas em. 
After graduation fl'om the uni

versity, he formed a law partner
ship with Burton E. Sweet of 
Waverly in 189:>. Judge Sager con-I 
Hnued in this partnership until 
his election to the supreme court 
of Iowa in November, 1936. 

He married Nellie R. Mooney on 
Nov. 9, 1899. She and a daughter, 
Margoret Mary, sw·vlve. 

Scouts Entertained 
At Court of Honor 

Program of Motion 

Pidu res Presented 

I This forensic quartet-Robert Tyndal; Robert Knowlton, Bonnie White, and James Bauer_will be busy 
for the next three days at the Coe college invitationa l high school speech arts tournament. Not shown 
above is Bill Frey, who will enter the extemporaneous speaking contest Sixteen Iowa high schools are 
part iCipating in the tournament, which will Includ ~ Ix rounds of debate, Impromptu and extemporane
ous speak In", radio drama, oratory and alter-dinner speaking. City hIgh will compete only In the 
first three e\rents. Question for the debates will be: "Resolved, That a Federal World Government Shall 
be Establlshed." 

lie Is awaUlllIr an assignmcnt 
with one of the various armored 
divisions or tank battalions. The 
13-week course be has just com
pleted Included physical tralnln&, 
and a study of the vehicles, 
weapons and tactics of the arm
ored force. 

Robert L. Bender and Hal'l'Y 
William Peterson, both former 
students of the university, were 
commissioned ensigns in the naval 
rescrve at the naval ail' training 
center in Gorpus Christi, Tex. 

Linn street, has been attached to pioyed as a substitutc teacher, on 
the sl"nal battalion at the marine iull tcucher's salary, to complete 
base at Camp Lejeune In New I the year as a history illStrudtor al 
River, N. C. City high school. MI·s. Brown, a 

He will receive specialized University of Iowa graduate with 
trainin" at this base after which 11 years expel'ience as a teacher at 
he wOl be assigned to a l.echlll- Sheldon has been WOl'l<i ng at City 
cal school for further training high sillce the beginning of the pre-
or twa combat unlt. sent semester. 

• * $ The possibility of closing the 
Judge Sager was a member of 

the Roman Cat h 0 II c church, 
Knights of Columbus and the Iowa 
State Bar association. 

For Boys Attending Prof. Addison Hickman Analyzes Position T rallic Deaths 
so;e~e ~;c~~eS~o;~~Lc~g~:P;!l Of Taxation In American War Economy 

Lieut. Carl Unrath, son o[ Mr. city gnde ~chools to faci litate Ule 
and Mrs. F rank S. Unrath, 923 coming J' a t ion i n,g registration 
Market street, and u former stud- schcduled for Feb. 22, was dJs
ent at the university for three cussed but no dcunltc decision war 
years, has been assigned to an reached. Active in Democratic party 

circle, he had been mentioned 
since his retirement in connection 
wUh several political appoint
ments. 

No. 17, American Legion, enter
tained scouts in the Iowa river 
valley council at a cow·t of honor The position or taxation in the ,to lend to the government they 
at the Legion hall last night. American war economy was ana- can also afford to ·pay taxes." 

Chairman Announces 
County AAA Program 

At the conclusion of his speech, 
Skipper Irving Schaefer was in lyzed by P rof. Addison Hick- he pointed out that in paying taxes 

charge of the program. The couri man of the university's college of th is March, it would help a little 
of ho?or wa~ in charge of Dean- commerce at the luncheon of the to understand their general place 
Ementus WIlber J . Teeters who . .,.. th . t ed t 
has been active in the council for LIOns club at Reich s PlOe room m e economic sys em gear 0 

23 years. Another founder of the yesterday noon. the efficient prosecution of . this 
local council who attended the PrOfessor Hickman, in palnting war. 

Details of New Plan 

Outlined For Farmers 

By Ray E. Smalley 

court of honor was Thomas Farrell the economic background for what WORKWEEK-
who has served the organization , . .. 
as treasurer continuously since h~ called the 1'\eavlest tax ~Ill 111 
1919. hls.tor~," laid down three pl'lmarY (Continued from page 1) 

Movbtg Pictures Presented obJectiVes 01 the .~x program. 
. These were the ralslng of reven- . . FolloWlOg the sea scout cere- th ... . f' fl t' dent of the Umled Automoblle 

County ch:ril'man Ray E. Smal- monies and the court ot honor was ues
d
, th e mlrutambllzlnd~ to'b Itn a lon£ Workers (CIO) proposed a guaran-

I t d d d tail i . t r an e equl e IS 1'1 U IOn 0 . • ey yes er ay announce e s a program of mov ng PIC ures 0 th 'f' . 1 b d teed weekly mlllimum wage for 
duclion costs of war crops whl~l1 boy scout and sea scout activities. e war s manCla ur en. workers. He long has advocated 
ron county farmers in paying pro- ' The foliowing scouts were given " Minimizing Threat .. I that workers bc paid for a 40-how' 
of the AAA program to aid John- tenderfoot rank : Ted Stecher, troop . ~e can only call it .the n:1l0l~ week when their employer, for lack 
nre in great demand. 9; Fritz Harshbarger, troop 11, and mlzmg of the .threal ~f mflallon, of orders or other reasons. operated 

Acreage goals for soybeans, flax Bob Krauth , Bud Schump, Lurry the speaker asse.rted,. because we his plant a lesser number of hours. 
and potatoes were raised fOI' 1943, Novy troop 13. already are partially III an avenue 6. Farm organization leaders re
and A. J . Loveland, state AAA Me~'rit Ewalt, Billy Teeters, of inflationary finance." This l~t- buffed in their bid [or higher farm 
chnirman, said Monday that sup- Dick Larew, Bob Crum, Bob Ras- ter was .due to the fact that w~lIle prices but promised "incentive 
port prices and incentive pay- ley and Jim Greene all of troop 9 the ~ahonal Income had nsen puyments" to farmers, were silent 
ments were expected to insure received second class rank. steadily, far above the 1929 level, for the time being. 
needed production. . First Class Awardbtgs consumers' goods have become re- 7. Ii appeared retail stores, offi-

Farmers e~ceeding 90 'percent of·· Scouts who were given first class stricted through the demands of ces and banks would be most af
U,~lr Individual farm goals for rank include Paul Opstad and Don war. feeled in the cities where the order 
these crops will receive incentive Lewis of troop 14. Regarding the equitable distri- was made effective. Most major 
payments, Smalley said yesterday. Other awards given were to bution of war costs, the speaker industrial piants reported thE'Y 01-

Payments will be Issued on 20 Kenneth Reed, star scout; Bill declared that although it might ready were working 46 or more 
pel'cenL of the aCl'eqge, at the Jones, life scout, and Jim Wiegand, not always prove possible, it hours. 
most. Farms with goals of lesS Eagle scout. would be preferable on account 
than five acres will be eligible for Sea scout, apprentice rank was or its bearing on civilian morale. 
payment on a maximum of one given to 14. They are as follows: Plan Not Workin&' 
acre. E. A. Brown, Jack Ayres, William Such an equal allotment of tax-

Incentive payments will amount Chalmers, Paul Dvorak, Merle Fer- ation according to paying ability 
to $15 an acre for soybeans, $10 gerson, Ali Homan, Phil Houston, has not as yet been fully carried 
an acre for flax, and 50 cents 8 William Hoglan, Noel Knotts, out, Professor Hipkman pointed 
bushel on the normal yield of the James Mahan, Don Rodgers, Doug- out, in whose opinion the revenue 
potato acreage. las Sawdy and William Wagner. act of 1942 has not accomplished 

Fresh truck and vegelab16 crops, Award Merit Badges all of th~ basic aims which he 
sweet potatoes, grain sorghums, Merit badges were awarded to enumerated. Keavy excise taxes 
dried peas and beans wlll also be 9 scouts-Jim Wiegand, leal her- on "pseudo - luxuries," others 
eUgible for incentive payments craft, firemanship, handicraft, civ- which function on a flat percent
this year. ics; Tom Robinson, electricity, age basis, Ilnd failure to stl'ike at 

pathfinding, safely, handicralt, the heart of the inflution menace 
civics, firemanship; Jack Davis, were the principal weaknesses of List Draft Registrants 

Delinquent Since Jan. 
wood work; Dean Housel, pioneer- the 194.2 act, he believed. 
ing; Don Lewis, pioneering; ElIs- Calling the Victory tax a "com
worth A. Brown, pioneering; Bill promise between a ~(\les tax and 
Olson, civics; Bill Jones, safety, fOI'ced saving," he went on to what 
personal health , first ald, and Ken- he named the primary tax issues 

The following list of d)'aft rel/Ls- neth Reeds, handicraft, public -the pressing question liS to the 
trants who are delinquent as ot health. method of payment, the desira
Jan . I, 1943, was l'eleased for pub-, Leadership training cel'lificoles bllity of a nation;ll sales tax and 
liclty by the state selective ser- were awarded to Robert L. John- the problem of compulsory sav
vice headquarters ill Des Moines. son, Richard P. Bireiine, Frank ings. 

The list includes Leo Lepic, Mahan J r., Frank Fqauf, Ray
Oakland, Calif.; Cecil Leroy Co- mond Culp, Bru,ce Bundy, 1. C. 
ziahr, Lone Tree, and Abson Her- Nickels and Clarence A. Conklin. 
cules Tatum, Chicago. Viclory service plaques were 

Clement Joseph Rummelhart of presented to ship 1, troop 9, troop 
Neosha , Mo., was Hsted yesterday 2, troop ll, troop 13, troop 14 and 
as delinquent but was found to troop 18. 
have died. His death had not Troop 9 received a pennant for 
been reported to the local draft 1100 percent subscription to Boy's 
board. I Life, official scout pUblication. 

....... : - <00 _ _ ••• ",'. : • • • 

..... ~.9dt ........ . 

D1scussin&' Sales Ta. 
In , the sa les tax p~oblem lhe 

question of fairness looms partic
ularly · large. The compulsory 
savings idea, too, "seems to have 
developed a considerl\ble amount 
of opposition largely based on the 
notion that if people can afford 

.j 

Monthly Report Made 

By County Treasurer 

Cljlunty Treasurer Lumil' J ansa 
disc] osed in his monthl,y report 
that the total of the current year 
taxes was $~8,:>98.31. Included in 
this list were poor, $6,426.64 ; sec
tion road ,maintenance, $7,964.63 ; 
school, $26,210.69; corporation, $9,-
972.72, and special road construc
lion, $9,972.72. 

The miscellaneous taxes totaled 
$96,427.58 . Included in this list 
wel'e auto fees, $90,168.49, and 
g(neral couniy, $2,4.39.82. 

DIes Commlttee to Continue 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

house voted overwhelmingly yes
terday to continue for another two 
years the life of its special com
mll tee investigatlng un-American 
activities , 

Telegraph COJJlPany Merler 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

bouse yesterday passed by a stand
ing vote of 201 to :>6 the long pend
ipg bill to permit a merger of the 
Western Union and Postal Tele
graph companies. 

<. aIwd ~ . Don't be a comic valentine! 

'Vde!~ ften you ",it }Gur best ltd 011 Valen· 
tine DIY, look your belt. Wear an Arrow 
While Shirt. Arrows are cut to the cx· 
clualve "Mitoga" ficure·fit ••• In 'order 
to it your body per/eell), I 

This year more. than evef, Valentines should 
be sent. Let your bienda know YO\1 appreciate 
their friendahlp. ChOClM a tender lacy Valentine 
for your sweetheart and perhaps t1 humorous 
one for each of your buddi ... 

. 
UniversitY "~,ook Store 

. , 

Arrow Whites have a SanIori:&ed label, 
mrinkage leu Ibau 1 %. 
If you'.& lot I favorite 8tylo eoUlr, Itep 
right in! We bave Arrow Whiles in a 

'lule variety! , • • • • • ,2.25 up 

Decrease 205 
During 1942 

Both young men volunteered for 
flight training in February, 1942, 
and were sent to St. Louis for pre
liminary instruction: They will 
be assigned to active duty or will 
be appOinted instructors at one 
of the navy's preliminary flight 
training bases. 

army ail' corps base in East Hart- , Principal Needed 
ford, Conn., for advanced train- Supt. Iver A. Opstad also in. 
ing. formed the board that there is 

For the past year he llas been still nobody in sight for the vacan
an inst.ructor in aeronautic me- cy creatcd by the resignation of 
chanics at Kessler field in Biloxi, D. W. McCavick, former principal 
Miss. of Longfellow grade school . 

Unr ath was graduated in air- Only other business of 1811 
According to information re

ceived from the motor vehicle ac
cident statistics division of the 

Peterson was affilialed with Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity at the 
university . 

cralt mechanics from Luscomp night's meeting was the authori· 
aircraft school in Trent.on, N. J. zation by the board of the pur. 

* * * * * * chase of a new series ot language 

Iowa department of public safety, 
the number of deat.h.; resulting 
from traffic accidents in the state 
decreased by 20:> in 1942 as com
pal'ed with 1941, or a decrease of 
34.1 %. 

COMMISSIONED ENSIGNS 
text books, a group of footballs 
for City high and 215 reams of 
mimeograph paper. 

The report also showed that in 
the month of December, 1942, 38 
pcrsons were killcd in lrafiic ac
cidents, whereas in lhe same 
month in 1941, 69 persons were 
killed. ,F'our-hundl'ed and three 
were injured in accidents in De
cember, 1942, compared with 1,100 
injUred in December, 1941. I 

In the year 1942, 396 were killed 
in Iowa traffic accident~ and 
6,292 were injured. Six-hundred 
and one person3 were killed in 
1941 und 11 ,373 were injured . 

IYoung Girl Sought I 
For Film Lead Role • 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer is comb
ing the country for a girl between 

HARR¥ W. PETERSON 

the ages of 11 and 15 Lo play a J R Sid 
leading .role in a forthcoming film U ry eturns ea e 
produchon based on ~dlth Ban- I . 
gold's best-selling book, "National I V dl"ct f PI "I t"ff 
Velvet." . er or a n I 

The type of girl sought lmust be 

slender, not over five feet tall, In Fraz"ler Scharf Case 
vivacious and preferably either • 

( I John Kc.lJy served as president 
pro-tem dt' l-ing the absence ot Mrs. 
Beye. 

ROBERT L. BENDER 

Voters Must Register 

For Coming Election 

Voters who must register in 
order to cast in th forthcoming 
municipal primary elections must 
do so before 5 o'clock ihis after-

State Bureau Conduch 
Raid on 1 wo Clubs 

Rivera, Babe's Place 

Investigated by Agents 

For Illegal Articles 
I 

'rhe Rivera club, loca ted south 
oC the airport, and "Babe's Place," 
located on route No. 218 · near 
Hills, were raided Tuesday night 
about 6 p. m. by special agents of 
the state bureau of investi(lttion, 
working with Sherift- "1'i'eston 
Koser and Deputy Sherif! Albert 
J. Murphy. , 

Seven cases of whiskey and two 
slot machines were seized ,t tht 
Rivera, which is run by Vic 
Olivo. Five cases of the liquor 
were hidden in the back of B car 
which was in the garage, one o[ 
the state agents stated. 

English or of English anceslry.· 
Pictures and data may be mailed 
to Jack Mehler, M-G-M talent 
department, 1540 Broadway, New 
York City. 

AIleI' deliberaLing for four and noon, CiLy Cierk William Nusser 
a half how's, the jury decided lor announced yesterday. This in
lhe plaintiff in the case 01 F. E. eludes persons who have changed 
Frazier, pl:riniiff, vs. Reuben W. their status or address since the 

Four slot machines, 12 punch 
boards and a broken CII&e 01 

whiskcy were ~eized at "Bsbe's 
Place," whil'h Tom Dawson op
erates. The machines will be con· 
fi scutcd under the provisions of 
the state law. They were of the 
5-, 10- and 25-cent variety. 

Court Clerk Issues Scharf, ddendant. The sealed VCl'- last elections, he said. 
The primaries are schedul ed to 

Informa tion . will be filed 

4 Wedd 'lng LI'censes di ct, which wus turned in last b h Id F b 22 th' e e e. ,one mon pnol' 
night at 9 o'clock. was read in to the general voting. 

against the oUendcr within a few 
days, County A tlorney Edward F. 
R<I\e statell . 

R. Neiillon Milier, clerk o[ court, 
issued IouI' marriage licenses yes
terday. The licenses were issued 
to the following: 

Gordon E. Rahn, 21, and Caro
line Priscilla Kepler, 19, both of 
Iowa City; Monroe Yoder, 21, of 
Kalona, and Luella Yoder, 21, of 
Riverside. 

Donald Schlabaugh, 26, of Par
nell, and Law' ine Yoder, 22, of 
Wellman; William Condon, 24, and 
Nolia Gilmore, 21, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

court this morning. 
Frazier, doing bWliness under 

the name und sLyle of Rely-On 
Hatchery, was a IV a r d e d the 
amoun t of $121.65 recovery by lIle 
jury wiLh interesl at 5 percent pel' 
annum from April 10, 1942. 

The petition entered by the 
plaintiff originaUy asked lor the 
amount of an unpaid bill, and the 
defendant entered a counterclaim 
for $458.98. 

The attorney 10l' the plaintiff 
was J ack White and Atty. D. C. 

BE THRIFTY 
RIDE 
fRANDI£ 

!:Iljoy crandlc".-"Roundup" of the ~ 
News each Wed-
nesday and Sat- ,. .' 
urdlY a.- 5:30 p . 
m. over WMT. 

ROUND 

TRIP 75¢ . 
IT'S SMART to be thrifty .. . espe
cially i n traveling, so hop a speedy 
Crandic StreamlineI' for savings in 
time, money, tires and gasoline. For 
safer .. . quicker tnweling to Cedal" 
Rapids , depend on Crundie. 

16 Round Trips l>~lIy 
SOc One Way 

750 Round Trip 
(plul tax) 

Call 3263 for Schedules 

.' CEDAR 'RAPIDS' AND 
, .IOWA.CITY RAILWAY' . 

" . 

Nolan represented the defendant. 
The COUl't will again be in ses

sion beginning Monday morning ot 
10 o'clock with Judgc James P. 
Gaffney presiding. 

People who 11 re believed to be 
desccndcnl!; of til e Mayas, who 
fled before the conquest of Cortes, 
ha ve been Iou nd ill remote sec· 
tions of Mexico. 

NO' I (E, 

LEGAL 
HOLIDAY 

, 

The banks of Iowa City will 
not he open for business on 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1943 

In Observance of 

Lincoln's Birthday 
The First Capital National Bank 

of Iowa CUy 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
. ' 
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